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Ralph Marterie boa sts the remarkable di stincti on , de spite thl:
you th of his career a s a banclk~cler, o f having mor e hit record s behind him th a n any band
in Am erica today.
Thi s fact , as any puncl,t of
the mu sic bus iness will ver ify. is
the ac id te st of popu larity.
The ink wa s hard ly d ry on his
20
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i\ :erc ur y Reco rd s contr act when
Ra lp h bu sted loose with a verer have been forthcomin g from
sion of " Prete nd " that overn ight
intelli gent and less fortunate men
n•acle his name nationally kn own.
a lik e, but no one as ye t see med
Soo n a ft er ca me " Carava n " foln
tio
solu
right
e
tlt
upon
to come
Jc,wed by a joyou s waxin g o f
tu the prob lem.
" Crazy , Man , Crazy" - a ll of
,
Dublin
r
nea
,
1907
In t he year
whic h sold enough cop ies to zoom
was
stone
sual
I re land, a n unu
into th e ha llowed " hit " class. To
unearthed , whi le an excavation
it off, Ralph dipped into the
top
Epsilon
of
was be ing made for Casey Hall
variety of repertoire to find
weird
T heta KapCa rl H eum an n
the Dublin School of !\•fi nes. T he
drinking song, "Skokiaan ,"
ulu
Z
a
pa Phi
sto ne was covered with mo ss and
poured it ge nerous ly over the
and
Theta Xi
Arthur Hanley
bore unu sual insc ription s, writnat ion 's ears for still a not her hit.
Trian gle
Paul Schrieber
ten in the old est type of writin g
But unlik e many mu sical a tRo ge r Feaster - Independ ent s known - hierog lyp hi cs. T he conDonald Greenwa lt - Indepen- stru ction boss in charge of the tr act ions who mu st depend on a
' hit or nothin g," l\lar terie's recdents
work decided that the sto ne was
Independ en ts of some imp ort ance and de cided ord s have bui lt a com fort ab le
David Stolte Because of a change in pro- tu take it to Dublin , where the steady mark et even for tho se recrare
cedure, there will be no ki ssi ng insc ription s on th e stone mi ght ords that don 't make the
" hit " level. It 's thi s steadine ss
of th e Blarney Stone this year. be deciphered.
wh ich ha s enab led Mercury R ec The following histor ica l account
On his way to Dub lin the con of Extended
is pre sented for the benefit of st ruction boss met oth er tra ve lers, ords to iss ue a series
ing miniature
newcomers who may not have a nd when he spo ke to them he Play reco rd s featur
Marte rie.
Ralph
conce rt s by
heard of the famous stone.
found him self obsessed with the
ese " EP" colTh e Irish people have as a race , over -whelming desire to exagger - T itl es of some of th
lectio ns, all enjoying a solid mar been co nne cted
for generations
(C ontinu ed on Page 12)
Stand ,"
Nite
" One
ket , are
witb a rare and fabulous sto ne ,
known by all as th e "B larney
Stone. " It is my steriou s, in that
it exerts an effect on peop le with
,,-horn it comes in contact , that
Th e following message was reha s hithert o been un exp lained.
:\fa ny explana tions a s to it s pow- ceiv ed just prior to press tim e,
since this is such a tim ely messa ge
we conside red it worthwhile to
- F.d.
print it for all to read.
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n1 Seniorsto Be
Knighted Friday
The St. Pa t 's Board has an•
nounced th e names of th ose Seniors who are to be Knighted by
the good St. Patrick at the Coronation Ce remony tomorrow n ight.
The Senior s a nd th eir organizations are:
Bet a SigWayne Kosfeld ma Psi
Fred Dietrich -- De lta Sigma
Phi
Ka pp a
Barbato Donald
Alpha
Philip Roush - Kappa Sig ma
Lambd a Chi
David Kick Alpha
Pi Kappa
Duncan Block Alpha
David McKin stry - Sigma Nu
Sigma Phi
Robert Ford Epsilon
Harold Olsen - Sigma Pi
Sigma Tau
Harold Nuffe r Gamma
Tau Kappa
Edwa rd Pik e r -

Order of Events

FRIDAY
PAT ARRIVES at Frisco
ST.
M.
P.
1:30
Station Parade starts at 6th and Pine and
endg at 12th and Pine.
2:30P. M. - St. Pat Give His Annual Address
Awarding of trophies for floats; Judging
of beard contest.
Masquerade Ball at Jacklin g
9:00 P. M.
Gym.
10:00 P. M. - Knighting Ceremonies for
Seniors. Awarding of prizes for beard
contest.
SATURDAY
Dixieland Concert at Kappa
, 2-5 P. M.
Al'Pha Fraternity House.
2-5P. M. - Sigma Nu Tea Dance at Sigma Nu
Fraternity House.
2-5 P. M. - Jazz Concert at Kappa Sigma
Fraternity House.
9:00 P. M. - Semi-Formal Dance at Jackling
Gymnasium.
10:00P. M. - Coronation of Queen.

" Trump eter 's Lullaby, " " Strictly
In strum ental ," " Dancin g on the
nJun ior Prom ,"
Down Beat ,"
"Ma rt e rie
Moods ,"
'·T ranquil
!llagic ," " Dan ce r' s Del ight ," and
" l\larterie l\loods ."
J\Iart e rie's record ca reer bega n
in 1949 wh en he was leader of
the featu red o rc hestra o f the AB C
netw or k. About that tim e, l\1e rcury Record s was seekin g a band
with a fresh slant to star on long TalArt
playi ng recordings.
madge , vice-pres id ent of Merc ury, hea rd some side s Marter ie
had cut for fun with a stud io
crew. One listen a nd Talmad ge
hail ed l\l arte rie to i\Ie rcur y headquar ter s. The plan was la id th en
and ther e for a band p re-designed
to capt ur e th e na ti ons a tt en tion,
which it promp tl y did soon after
Ta lm adge began waxing th e Marteri e so und.
When th e band took to the
roa d , thi ngs were not so smooth
and ea sy. There were months o f
' ·split week s" and one-ni ghter s,
durinf( whic h Ralph often hear ke ned back to the comparative
comfort and secu rity of th e radio
studi o. Int egrating a new orche str a and buildin g a boo k of arrangemen ts mea nt neve r - end ing
hour s o f toil. Bu t in la te 1952
and ea rly 1953. the band , as t hey
sav in the trade. "bro ke w ide
or.en. "
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Bulletin
From St. Pat

Headquarter s, I re la nd
March 14th ( 11:5 9 p.m.)
As Oi am aboout to sthart on
me annua l jorna y for Ro ler. i\l izzour ay, t o pay me vis it to the
stewed gents av the l\li zzouray
Skul e av Mine s, Oi th ot Oi would
sincl on worrd to me good frinds
av the i\Iizzouray Min er.
Bay Shure th at the wither man
pre sint s ye with good wit her.
T ill th e co lleen s t o gi t out a ll
av the clay a nd ma ke a ll me i>'ys
r.appy on me cby.
Th e siliction ye made av a
c;ueen for me honor is mos t pla sing to me ese lf , but warn her that
whi le th e world ca lls me oulcl:
Oi 've sti ll a young hea rrt in me
br ist in spite av me gr ray ha irs .
Fi,nna ly , be makin shur e that
au! av me loyil followr s , name ly
th e stewed ge nt s hav e prop erly
for th e visit av thair
preparin
I'atrun , name ly meself.
See t o it that a ul av them a re
will ree nfo rced with go uld ly amont av good Trish tea , and that
ther elb ows a re will exerc ised .
In closin , plee se ma ke shurr
th a t me loya l fres hmin hau e killed or dr ivi n a ut a ul sna kes frum
thr v isinity . Tt see ms that we
don 't be gi ttin alon ,g su well a n'
Oi clonet won t to make th is a bi sseness truip.
Annu a lly yo ur s,
ST. PATR[ C K
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Ralph Marterie
STAR

OF STAR

!\ !(;HT

Co-Sta rrin g wi th

I-

I'\lart e ri e o n

th e spec tacular prod uctions were
l'~tti Pa ge, Pe rr y Como , Juliu s
La Ro sa, i\'at " Kin g" Cole and
S.:rah Vaughan .
Ra lph ~larteri e and Hi s Or "S tar ches tra . votl'd th e fav o rite hand

Th e honor twi ce went to Ralph
;\ fa rt erie tu lead th e fea tured
da nce band of th e greate st popular mu sic show ever assemb led.
Th e

s hows

were

N ight n extravagan zas
195 4 , playin g
and

th e

pn ll

co lleges in a
1953 of Am erica\
of
( ' hi ca go 's w ndu c led by [)0 10 11 R rnt maga-

at J~ cklin g
mammoth Soldi er Field . Detroit ', zine, will appe~r
Bri ggs Sta dium a nd C levela nd 's C y mna s ium , on Frida y and Sa t urd ay. ~lar ch 15- 16.
muni cipa l stadium .
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MISS MARILYN GOODNIGHT
above

Pictured

is

Goodn igh t , th e lovely

Mi ss

Marilyn

lady

who ha s

been se lecte d by the St. Pa t 's Boa rd
to be th e Queen for th e 1957 St. Pat's
She will reig n over

Ce leb ra tion.

the

festiviti es thi s weekend . M iss Goodnig ht , who was bo rn eight een yea rs ago
is from

in num erous bea uty pa geants . She was
" Mi ss

All-American

City " from Sp rin g field .
She is a ta lent ed ro ller-skat er , having won one nat iona l titl e a nd cap tur ed
second

p lace

na tion ally

on

anot her

occasion.

Co llege.
is

and

a

strikin gly

her a tt ractive

bea utifu l
fea ture s

~luae
'<ling
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Mi ss Goodn ig ht was tne ca ndidat e

-s
~~

of Kappa Sigma Fraternity . She will be

<Oin

esco rted
'.llari ly n

!is,(

" 1 at

'ofu

Sp rin g field , M issouri , where

she a tt end s Southwe st Mi ssouri Stat e

brunette

chosen

recent ly
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Ute
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durin g the various

festiviti es by
ciden tly

Frank

Hi ll. Fr a nk

o f th e MINER

mann er have ea rn ed her man y hono rs

of th e MSM

in-

-or

Cla

~~ li1

~~ ok

Ma nage r

~ f~t

as well as a member

lb.P,

is th e Circu la tion

co up led with her ta lent and cha rmin g

St. Pa t 's

ten ni s tea m .
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t. Pat'sCourtof LoveandBeauty

I
s

Florence Abell
THETA

XI

Theta Xi 's choice for th e St.
Pat court of Love a nd Bea ut y for
1957 is Florence Abe ll . Florence
is a Texa s ga l who ha s mi gra ted
to Schenectady , New Yo rk .
with
Florence , a brownette
sparklin g blu e eyes a nd an infectuou s per sona lit y , has made
many fri ends a t M. S. M. Her
first introducti on to thi s camp us
came durin g the St. Pat festivitie s
of 1956.
the college
Florence attended
of St. R ose and is a gra duate of
E lley Sec retarial
the Mildred
School in Albany , New York. At
present Florenc e is emp loyed by
the Re searc h a nd Development
Department of Alco P rodu cts Incorporated. H er many inte rests
center around coo kin g and do mestic pur suit s. F lorence is very
much at home on th e dance floor
and enjoy s sw immin g, tenni s,
and bowlin g.

Barbara Westhoff
SIGMA

PHI

EPS ILO N

Sigma P hi Epsi lon Frate rnit y
is proud to present Mi ss Barbara Ann Westhoff as their rep rese ntaitve to St. Pat 's Court of
Love and Beauty .
Five feet eight , one hundr ed
and thirty pound s, hazel eyes ,
a nd brown hair is th e de sc ription
of thi s fair young lady who prese nt s the perfect picture of loveIine ss. Barb wa s born twenty
yea rs ago and is the dau ghter of
Mr. and Mr s. Fred C. W est hoff
of E lmhur st , Illin ois .
At pre se nt , Barb is a juni or at
Web ster Co llege , Webster Groves
Mi sso uri , a nd is . a socio logy
major. Muc h of Barb 's time at
sc hool is spe nt in fulfillin g her
ob ligation as Re giona l Chair ma n
of the Natio na l Student Assoc iat1on, a pos iti on she ha s held for
th e past yea r.

Ruth Coibion
BETA

SI GMA

PSI

E nhan cin g th e St. Patri ck 's
195 7 Co urt of Lov e an d Beauty
is Beta Sigma P si's Maid of
H onor , M iss Ruth Co ibion.
Rut h , a nat ive St. Lo ui sa n , has
be en endowed wit h blonde hair ,
blue eye s, a shape ly 5' 5" statur e,
and a warm and excitin g per son a lity. W ith the se a ttribute s she
will sur ely ad d much to thi s
year 's St. Pat 's Fest ivi ties.
Our M a id is a g ra du ate o f
L uth eran H i g h School in St.
Louis, where she exce lled in a ll
fields of end eavor. Bein g active
in ex tra curricula ac tivitie s she
part icipa ted in band a nd cho ir
ar.d wa s a lso editor of the school
pape r.

Jane Kennedy
THETA

KAPPA

PHI

Theta Kappa Phi is very proud
to pre se nt Mi ss J a nie Kennedy as
ou r Ma id o f St. Pat 's court o f
Love a nd Beauty. Janie is 2 1
yea rs old , ha s brown eyes and
ha ir , a nd sta nd s 5' 2" ta ll. H er
warm smile a nd glowing per sonal ity ma ke her well lik ed by eve ry She partic ular ly enj oy s
one.
swimmin g, cook ing and danc in g .
J a nie was born and raised in
Alton , Ill. , where she gradu ated
from Ma rquette Hi gh School in
19 53. Durin g high scho ol she
was hon ored by bein g made
cheer leade r and Marquette Anniversary Queen. Aft er g radu a tion
she went to work for McDonnell
Aircraf t Co rporat ion. In June of
19 56 she wa s elected Sky Belle
in McDo nn ell's annual su mm er
fest ival.

Marilyn Latham
TA U KAPP A EP SlLO K
Tau happ a Ep silon is proud lo
pr ese nt l\>Iiss Mari ly n Sue Lath am as t heir Ma id to th e St. Pat 's
Cou rt o f Love and Bea ut y .
Sue is a love ly fiv e foot three .
hundr ed and seve nt ee n po und s,
blond-hair ed bea ut y ha ilin g from
Sprin gfield , l\I isso uri . where she
is a senior at Ce ntr al Hi gh School.
H er int ere sts ex tend from mu sic
to fishin g , exce lling as a memb er
of the Juni or Senior C hoir. She
at tends th e Grant Avenue Bapti st Church wher e sh e is a lso a
member of the chu rch choir. In
school her out standin g subjec ts
are in the field of biolo g ica l
sc ience.
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Janet Foss
KAPP A ALP HA
KAPPA
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Charlene Smid

I NDEPENDEN T S
Repre sentin g the Ind epe nd ents
as a special m a id of hon or to St.
Patrick 's Court of Lo ve an d
Beauty will be love ly Char lene
Smid of St. Louis, Missou ri .
After atte ndin g hi gh schoo l at
St. Elizabeth Academy in St.
Louis, Cha rlene became a student at W ebster Co llege and
graduat ed " cum la ud e" las t Jun e.
Hav ing maj ored in Mu sic Ed ucation , Mi ss Smid is now a mem ber of th e Mu sic Faculty of Bis hop DuB our g Hi gh School in St.
Louis. She is a member of Kapp a
Gamma Pi , a nationa l Catho lic
honor society for women .
Cha rlene, a 5 foot 5 inch brunette with pr etty blu e eye s, is 22
years old . She will be esco rt ed to
the festivitie s by her fiance, Jim
Naue rt , a membe r of the Te ch
Club. Pr ese nt plan s call for th e
sound of weddin g bells next Au gust for thi s happy coupl e.

Susan Gordon
SGMA

TA U GAMMA

Susa n J ean Gordon is a fiv e
from
foot five inch brunette
Springfie ld , Mi sso uri. She is pr esent ly a tt endin g Southwe st Mi ssouri State Co llege whe re she is
studyin g E lemen ta ry Ed ucation.
T his is her senior y ear and she
hope s to grad ua te in August. At
SMS she is a ffi liated with Sigma
Sigma Sigma soror ity. Las t yea r
she held th e off ice of chap ter histo ria n a nd at the p resent time
hold s th e off ice of co rre spondin g
secre tary .
Sue has had man y hono rs at
SM S. Durin g th e pas t school
yea r she was se lected from sev era l coed s to rep resent the sc hool
as Standard - Ozark o yearbo ok
queen. She was elected two year s
as a n honorar y
co nsec utively
cad et capta in at th e a nnu a l Mi lita ry Ba ll. Last sprin g she was
chosen White Rose Queen of Sigma Tau Gamma Frat ern ity at
South west Mi sso ur i State Co llege .

SIG:\ I A

'.\1iss Ruth Wi ebu sch , K appa
Sigma 's maid of honor , is from
Ches ter , llli no is, sixty mile s south
of St. Loui s .
She was born 19 ye ar s ago in
C hester , Tllinoi s, whe re she a ttend ed C hesle r Hi gh School. She
was act ive in most of t he school
such as th e schoo l
function
pape r , yea rb ook , mu sic department , and Stud ent Co unci l. H er
stud ies per ta ined main ly to th e
sec reta ria l field.
Thi s field pro cui·ed for her a
schola rship to th e Uni ve rsity of
Illin o is whi ch was one give n to
five g irls in the sta te of Tllinois.
At the U niv ersti y she was acti ve
in some se rvice sororitie s and wa s
a memb er o f th e famou s University of lllin ois "ca rd " sec tion during footb all seaso n . Afte r one
year at th e uni versity she took
a job as sec retar y to the as sistan t
d irector o f t he Securit y H ospita l
in Chester. She is p resent ly enro lled for th e fa ll se mester of
I 957 a t Sout hern Ill inois Uni ve rsity , where she will continu e lega l
secreta ria l work .

Brooksie U nnerstall
fNDEPE N DE N T S
On e o f th e ma ids for the I ndep end en ts 1957 St. Pat 's Fe sti viti es is M rs. Brook sie Unnersta ll. Brook sie, kn own to all her
fri end s as Brook s, is 5' 4 ,½" tall ,
has blu e eyes, a nd blond e ha ir .
She a tt end ed Linn Hi gh School in
Linn , M issour i. Duri ng hi gh
sc hool she was a chee rleader 4
yea rs, se rved on th e yea rb oo k
sta ff , a nd elected queen o f her
Senior C lass.
Since her grad ua tion fro m high
sc hool in May of 1953. she was
emp loyed as a sec reta ry , with
D eb Shoe Co. , in Was h ington .
Mi sso uri. But in Augu st of 1956,
Bro oks cha nged her statu s fr om
single to marri ed a nd her name
from Turner to U nnersta ll, by
marr y ing Les Unn ersta ll who a lso
ha ils from Wa shin gto n , Mi sso uri .
For the pa st 6 month s th ey have
been makin g th eir hom e in Rolla
where Brook s is emp loye d at
Scott s Drug s.

T he Kappa Alpha 1\laid o f
H onor , Mi ss J a net Fo ss hail s

i-

from Ca rthage , l\ Jissou ri . and will

be esco rt ed by Ge ne Kellermey er .
a lso from Ca rth age. J anet wa s
born in Di ck inso n , Nor th Da kot a

1-

a lmos t 19 yea rs ag o. She g raduat-

1,I

ed fr om Cart hage Hi g h Schoo l in
1956 where she was a cheer lead er
a nd a memb er o f the Kat ional
Ho nor Socie ty. Durin g her se nior yea r she was chose n foo tba ll
quee n whi ch atte sts to her bea ut y
an d popu la rit y . Upo n g rad uatio n .
she enrolled as a stude nt nur se a t
H illcres t Medi ca l Cente r in Tu lsa, Ok lahoma.
J a net is a brown hai red , blu e
eye d beau ty , with a smilin g di spo siti on . H er electi on by th e
KA 's as lVIaid of Hon or to St.
Pat 's Co urt is not sur p ris ing once
she has been seen. J anet is an
ou td oo rswoman , who
excellent
loves to swim and ho rse bac k rid e
in her spa re time. T enni s is anoth er of her acco mpli shm en ts as
she was a sta r of her hi gh school
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Richard

RoY\V

Sandra Holzinger

Pat Tucker
SIGMA NU

TRIANGLE
Trian gle is happy to pre sent as
to St. Pat's
their contribution
Court of Love a nd Beauty for
1957 , Miss Sandra Lee H olzinger
of Granite City , Illinois .
Sandie was born and raised in
Granit e City where she grad uated
irom high schoo l in Jun e, 1956.
Her school day s were pa cked with
activities , being a memb er as
well as holding offices in Masque
& Gavel , Nat iona l Honor Society,
El
Girls Athletic Association,
Red
Pasatiempo , a nd Junior
Cross. She is a past member of
Quni-Du Hi Y. In addition to
these she was a cheerl eade r for
three years and a lso found time
to pile up an exce llent scholastic
record , graduatin g with an "A"
ave rage and Valed ictori a n honors.

Pat T ucker , a fre shm a n at
Drury College in Sp rin gfield, is
thi s year 's St. Pat's ma id representin g Sigma N u . She is a member of th e Kapp a Delta Soro rity
at Dru ry , and is majoring in elementar y ed ucation a nd hom e econom ics with a mu sic min or.
the period between
During
graduation from high school and
enrollm ent into college, Pat wa5
mu sic
seven different
offered
scholar ships . After much de liberation she finally chose her home
town college , Drury .
Many offers by professional
ope ra comp a nies, includin g one
from th e Municipal Opera in St.
Louis were pr esented to Pat.
Among the offer s and contracts
proposed to her was a chance to
sing with the Fine Arts Music
Colony.

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
Lambda Chi Alpha is proud to
present Mr s . Marjorie Hook s as
its Maid of Hon or in St. Pat 's
Court of Love and Beauty. Mrs .
Hoo ks will , of cour se, be esco rted
by her hub a nd , Warren. who is a
Sfnior in the Minin g Department.
Mrs. H ooks is 19, ha s hazel
eyes, dar k brown ha ir a nd is 5'
2" in heigh t. H er hobbi es inclu de skat ing and tennis , a nd she
is a form er stud ent of mode rn
da nce.

Bonny Burkhalter

Mary Archer

SI GMA PI

DELTA SIGMA PHI
The Delta Epsi lon Chapter of
Delta Sigma Phi is ve ry pleased
t<l present Miss Mary Archer as
th eir very first repre sentative in
th e traditi ona l St. Pat's Court of
Love a nd Bea ut y .
Ma ry is cer tainl y no stran ger
to Rolla as she has visi led the
camp us of t he M issou ri School
of M ines freq uent ly in the last
two years as the guest of Dale
Harris who will be her esco rt.
She sta nd s five feet six inches
ta ll, weighs one hun dred fourteen
pounds , has a peaches and cream
complexion , warm haze l eyes, a
smil e,
inf ect ious
bewitching ly
an d is crow ned with shimmerin g
brune tte curl s . Her vivacity and
cha rm are cer tain to a dd to th e
festivitie s.

Sigma P i is pro ud to pre sent as
their cont ribut ion to St. Pat's
1957 Co urt of Love an d Beauty ,
Miss Bonnie Burkh a lter. Bonnie
now find s her home in Gulfport.
M iss., but she has not con fin ed
her activitie s to that particu la r
loca le, for Bonnie was born in
the Phi lippine Island s, a 1,d has
since lived in Alaska , and most
of the sta tes in th e good ale U. S.
Mi ss Burkhalter attended Riverview Garden s Hi gh Schoo l, St.
Louis , M o. , from which she graduated as Valedictorian of her
cla ss . She is now a Sop homore
St.
College ,
Lindenwood
at
Cha rles, Mo ., a nd is att endin g
under a full-tuition scholar ship.

VETERANS WHO NEED A
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION FORGI
INSURANCI: PURPOSES MAY
GET ONE FRl:E-OF CHARGE AT
A VA. MEDICAL OFFICE WITH
VA'S PRIOR APPIWVAL
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DON 'T FORGET

AND

FLASHBULBS
AT

SCOTT'S
" 67 YEA R S A T 8TH AN D PI N E "
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Pi Kappa Alpha is pro ud to
have as it s maid in th e Court of
Love and Bea ut y M iss J ea n Delores Fox of Loui siana , l\l issouri .
~Jiss Fox , a secretar y a t Hi ll
Rrother s' Br okera~e in St . Louis ,
is engag ed to Mr. Jo sep h Collins .
a soph omore in th e !\leta llurgy
att endin g
Whil e
Departm ent.
High School, from
Louisiana
which she gradu a ted in Jun e of
t <'.\3, l\li ss Fox was ac t ive is
Il'a ny school act ivities, chief ly of
a n a thl etic natur e. Her favo rit e
sport s a nd hobbi es are swimmin g .
ph otogr a phy , dan cing. and bow lg.
111
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Eve lyn rece ived her high school
education at We st P lain s, Mi ssour i. Wh ile in high school she
took an a ctive part in hom e economics a nd sport s. Upon her
graduat ion , Eve lyn secured a posit ion as a typist a nd filin g clerk
at the Int ernation a l Shoe Compa ny , in W est P lain s . She worked for th is concern until her marriage to H owa rd Corr ell in 1954.
Ev ely n now lives in Rolla , a nd
is helpin g her hu sba nd th ro ugh
school by workin g a t th e Ben
Fr a nk lin D ime Store. She is a
memb er of th e University Da mes.
a nd th eir bridge club.

Welcome St. Pat's
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KODAK FILM

Jean Fox

-

Then there 's th e sultan who
Onc
kep t his ha rem thr ee mil es from
s COi
ha
where he lived. Every da y he sent
mores
his servant to get him a girl. The
hornth
sult a n live to be eighty- seve n
ol the
but the serva nt died when he was
iog rum
only forty .
it, ann1
The moral of the stor y is: It 's
Allschc
1
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Cramming
for Exams?

SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS
IN ENGINEERING,
PHYSICS AND MATHEMATICS

during
l!artei

-

The Douglas Aircraft Company
invites you to
Safely
Fatigue"
Fight"Book
Your do ctor will t ell you - a
NoDoz Awak en er is saf e as an
a ver age cup of h ot, bla ck cof fee. Tak e a No Doz Awak ener
wh en you cram fo r that exam
... o r wh e n mid -a fte r noon
b rin gs on those " 3 o' clock cob webs." Yo u 'll find No Do z gives
yo u a lift without a l etdown .. .
h elps you snap b ack to norm al
and fight fatigu e sa fely!
U lob1els-

35(

lar ge e cono my sii o
(fo r Gr eek Row ond
Dor ms) 60 table ts -

Ow 11cd u11d Operated by M i11crs Si 11cc 19 10
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ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

MARCH 26
Find out abo ut the intere stin g position s, assistanc e in
furth erin g your edu ca tion a nd out standin g pr omo tion opportuniti es with the world 's lar gest manufactur er of air craft and missiles. Get fa cts on living
condition s, research fa ciliti es and opp ortunitie s to
a d va nce pr ofe ssion a lly at th e variou s Dou g las
loc ations .
Rese rve your career decis ion until you have talked
with the Dou glas represen tati ve. It may be the mo st
important interview of your life.

SEE YOUR DIRECTOR OF PLACEMENT

FRANK B. POWELL LUMBERCO.

FOR YOUR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT
SAFE AS COFFEE
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th e St. ra t 's Bo a rd to p lay for
bot h th e dauce ton ight a nd tomorrow night , a nd the gy mnasium has been comp lete ly redec ora ted in a new and bea utifu l
ma nner.

Thi s afternoon at 1: 30 p.m. St.
Pat will arr ive at the F risc o
Stati on on hi s time honored ha nd
by hi s gua rd s
ca r , accompanied
and pages. There h e will transman ure
fe, to th e traditional
spreade r and will lea d the parade
ol floa ts dow n Pin e Street.
At the corner of twelth a nd
Pine the ven e rable sa int will di sembark and g ive hi s ann ual address t o the waitin g thron g of
Miners a nd their dates , which
contains word s of wisdom for a ll.
Whi le the parade is in pro gress ,
th e jud ges of the float contest
will be somewhe re among the
masses in strate g ic pos ition s in
ord er to view the floats fr om eve ry po ss ible a ngle. As in the past
y ea rs, t h ree trophi es will be
a wa rded.
" \,Vhy didn 't you shave
morning?"
" I thou ght I did but there
twelve of us using th e same
ror th is morn ing and I mu st
shave d so me other guy."

Why d o we have such a b ig
ce lebrat ion on St. Pat ri ck 's Day?
\\'h y is the occa sion o f such imp ortance t hat it rat es the declara ti on of an a nnu a l t hr ee- day holiday? \,Vhy doe s everyone wa il
for St. Pat 's Dav to ro ll aro und
w ith such a ure,;l deal o f a nti c ipat ion ? Per h;p s the best e,p lanation can be fou nd by tra c ing
th e past history frum the lime
o f it s in a ug u ration at l\ll ss o uri
U ni ve rsit y in 1904.
Wh en · i\ larc h of 1904 ro lled
a round. t he stud en ts at :\I. U.
it wa s a long tirne
d ec id ec\ that
be tween drink s ." since the holi day s between Chri stma s and Ju ne
were few a nd far bet ween. In
o rd er to pre se nt a va lid exc use
for th ei r cla ss-cutt in g. t he men
at i\J.U. co nceived th~ bright idea
that the ce leb ratinp : wa s very
mu ch a pa rt of th e ir curri c ulum.
for St. l' at is th e patron sai nt of
th e en~ ineers.
Thi s remarkab le stroke of genius on the part of th e men thr ew
t he facult y into ,1 11 uproar. and
whi le th e grea t men of the adhe ld sp ecia l ni g ht
in ini s tratim~
session s in a n effort to overcon1e
thi s ·insurr ect ion " t he men who
had insti gated t he idea por ed over
innumer,;b le reference book s see king to fin d so me grounds lo suppo rt t he ir claim. L et it suffi ce to
s;:y that t he men found lo the ir
g rea t joy and sa ti s faction that
amp le ev ide nce ro uld be found
pro vin~ th a t St. Pa tri ck wa s th e
patron sa int o f th e engine ers.
Th e ce lebrat ion proved to he
such a success th at the men decide d to ma ke it an a nnual affa ir.
Th e eve nt. in tho se da ys howeve r
wa s not th e ga la occas ion o f fes tivitie s that it ha s grown int o today .
T he stud ent s at M. U. dec ided
to shar e th eir riotou s ho liday with
11

l\I. S. l\I. and in 1908 they ex ten ded a n in vit at ion to one de legate from our campus to attend
the fest ivit ies. Need less to say
th e men of that day rece ived the
wa rm ly, for hi story
invitation
indicates that l\lin ers of th at day
were not un like l\l ine rs o f pr ese nt day ex istence.
A mas s meeting oi the stud en t
body wa s held at th e Fri sc o D epot , and John H. Cow les wa s
chosen to accept th e inv itati on.
lt was not the day of the G . I.
Bi ll . a nd th e hat wa s pa sse d to
pay for J ohn 's expen ses , and to
defray th e cos t o f c reating a good
in,pre ss ion fo r the sc hool he repn ·se nt ed. T he a moun t collected
wa s far in exces s of th e fund s
requ ired , a nd th e masse d a sse mhlv de c ided to use thi s money fo r
on thi s
a · St. P at' s ce lebration
campu s .
Th e co mmitte e appoi nt ed lo
1·1ke char "e of t he plans, ideas
,incl f und tco llec ted . were ad verse
t.o ap pro ac hin g the fa cu lt y on th e
idea o f a specia l holiday , a nd a ll
pr epara ti ons were made with the
utmo st sec recy . On the eve o f St.
16, th e
Pat rick 's Day , l\larch
No rdecorated
co mmitt eemen
wood H a ll an d po sted ha ndbill s
thr oughout t he town 1 proclaim ing
a ge r~eral cutti ng of classe s . Th e
" wholesa le cut " was comp lete t o
a ma n , and on th e follow ing day
eve ryo ne met a t th e Frisco D epo t
t,. gree t St. Patrick a s he arrived
i11 tow n on a ha nd ca r.
Sa int Pat th en lea d the crowd
of a bout 200 stud ent s to Norwood Hall , wh ere he surve ye d a
quadrangle with hi s tran sit , consisting of a broken whi sky bottle ,
mount ed on a fo rked stick. Tnto
thi s plot of gro und our belovecl
sa int herded all o f his faithf ul
fo llowers. H e then asce nded the
steps of Norwood Ha ll and deli
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Frid ay , Sa turday ,

Seven Men From Now
Sco tt and Ga il R usse ll

R a ndolph

Su nd ay, l\l o nd ay and Tue sday ,
i\far c h 17-1 8- 19
da_v Co11/in11011sfrom . 1 p. m .
S 1111

'The Opposite Sex'
and

Jun e Ally son , J oan Co llin s
Ann Sheridan
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Wedn es day and Thur sda y.
M a rch 20-2 1

'The Girl He
Left Behind'
Tab

Hunt er and

Nata lie Wood

h

Ritz Theatre
MOV I ES
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SC REE N

O.V WIDE

curses on that slim,
Incendiary she
shrewdly my
Who-calculating
CombustibilityEnil. amed me with her eyes and let
me burn so merrily
That when the fire was out she'd made
A perfect ash of me.
there's fire - t h ere's
smoke. So pull yo ur se lf together,
chum and put a flame to the end of
your Chesterfield King. Ah-h-h-h that feels better. Take comfort in
that regal, royal length . Enjoy the
smoothest natural tobacco filter.
Savor the smoothest ta sting smoke
tod ay -p acked more smoothly

MORAL: Where

by ACCU•RAY!
Like your pleasure BIG?
Chesterfield King has Everything I
•$50 goes to Dani el J. Su lli van. Holy Cross Colle,e.
for hi s Chester F ield poem .
$ 50 for each philosophical t,,er 5t accepted for publication . Chesterfield , P .O. Box 21. New York 46, N. Y.
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'These Wilder Years'
J a mes Cagney a nd
Barbara Sta nwyc k

lohn Payn e and
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'Rebel in Town'
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th is
we.re
mtrhave

vered hi s first annual St. Patrick's
Day addre ss .
From the crowd came a shout
as someone came panting up to
th e p latfo rm , carry ing a mossvisible
bearing
ro ck,
covered
heiro g lyp hi cs hewn on the front.
T o everyone' s amazement, St . Pat
th e message
bega n to decipher
wri lien on th e s tone , and read the
word s to th e asse mbled crowd.
Th e s tone proved to be St. Pat 's
profe ss iona l s hingle, conferr in g
upo n him degrees in Civil and
:\linin g Eng inee ring , by th e Order
of Erwi n . S ince that time St. Pat
ha s rece ived deg ree s in Chemical ,
MeE lectrica l,
:\l etallurgica l.
cha nic a l. Petroleum a nd Cera mic
Engineering.
St. Pat ric k th en de livered the
o f his speec h , a nd
remainder
knil!ht ccl all th e out going se nior s
into Lhe i\ly stic Order o f Kni ght~
of St. Patri ck . Th e ce leb ra ti on
wa s co nclud ed with a ba nd co ncert. and fina lly a beer bu st at
th e sc hoo l mine.
Tn the follow ing yea rs th e Jun ior cla ss took o\'er th e duties of
makin .~ the necess ary plan s for
thi s annual a ffair. In 193 1 tbe
St. !'at ·s Board wa s for med a nd
s;ncc tha t time the preparation s
for the visit of our pa tron ha s
been in thei r rnpahle han ds .

FirstSt. Patrick's
Celebration At
M.S.M. in 1908

inRolla
StPatArrives
Afternoon
This
at1:30

Once agai n the tim e of year
has come when the sligh t tremores which usua lly effervesce
from thi s sma ll bac kwood s tow n
of the Oza rk s grow to a mountina rumble as M SJ\I prepare s for
it; annual St. Pat 's ce lebrat ion.
1111 activ itie s cea sed at
All scho lastic
1111111111111111111111
11
the Schoo l of Mi nes on W ednesday afternoon as the Min ers preone 1458
pared to embark on their three day celebrat ion in honor of St.
Patrick , the Patron Sa int o f a ll
engineers.
UIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
The MSM ce lebrat ion is by
far the la rgest a ll-schoo l ce lebration of it s kind in the coun by any
try and is unparalled
other eng inee ri ng sc hool in the
country.
The custom of honorin g the
Patron Sa int of En gineer s in a
three·day celebrat ion had it s in ception a t the Sc hoo l of Mines in
1908 and ha s since g ro wn int o a
colossal a ffair. The affair thi s
year promi ses to be one of the
biggest in th e hi story of the ce lebration.
The St Pat' s Cou rt of Love
and Beauty will have sevent een
Maids of H onor to attend the
Queen, Mi ss Marilyn Goodni ght ,
during the Coronat ion. Ralph
:NTS
i\Jarterie ha s been con t racted by
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'Red Ball Express'
J e ff C ha ndl er and
-

Alex N icol
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'Northwest Passage'
Spe nce r Tra cy and Robert

Yo ung
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I-

vVed nesday an d Thur sday,
l\l a rch 20-2 l

B
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'The Blue Gardenia'

I-

Anne Baxte r a nd Ann Sot hern
-

PLUS -

'No Escape'
Lew Ay res a nd Mar j or ie Steele
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M.I.A.A.CHAMPIONS
MINERS
of 6-3;
Record
Season
S'pfieldOnly Conf.Loss
B y Tom Colandrea
As we may loo k back on a
success ful 1iner footba ll season
the Miner team ca me throu gh
on top in the confe rence. One
may look back a nd recall the
many difficult team s the Miners
fac ed throu ghout th e Fall seaso n.
The fir st lV!iner win , you will
reca ll, was th e ga me against the
hi gh ly favored Car tha ge College
Redmen. The ga me was played
on th eir field at Car tha ge , Illi noi s. Feaster , with the fine Min er lin e sup po rt , wa s the high-light
of th e game as he succeeded in
inter ceptin g a Cart hage pa ss a nd
carrying the ba ll for the distance
to the goa l line. Fea ster ag ain
ca me through with a 62 yarc '
run on a quarterback sneak. And
so the ha lftim e score stood 13-0.
Durin g the fir st 50 seco nd s of th e
second ha lf th e Miners again
came throu gh as they cas hed in
on a short pass p lay to Roth from
Fea ster. Th e Ca rth age team was
able to sco re onl y aga in st the
Miner b~nch tea m . One woulci
also reca ll th at during th is ga me
each and every Miner par ti cipated in the field play. Th e final
sco re of th a t ga me, 20-6 .
The next ga me th e Miners
pl aye d wa s again st the W as hin gBears , a ga me
ton University
whicn th e Miner s lost by one
!inpoint in a 14-1 3 ta lly . The JV
ers pla ye d th e Bear s at Franci s
Field before a hu ge ope n ing riay
crowd. Throu ghout th e first half
ther e was quite a bit of action
but neither team was a ble to sco re
aga in st th e ot her . The seco nd
h'11f found the Miner s tallying
first as Fea ster hit H elm with a
pa ss th at carried Helm to th e
W ashin g ton U. 5-ya rd line , Par ker go ing over on the next play

for the T. D. Rockwell 's P.A.T.
at tempt wa s good , and the Miner s went out in front 7-0. The
i\lin er s again scored a few minut es later as a series of passe s
brou gh t a bout a T. D . This time
the a tt empt for the extra point
was rendered no good as the
l\'liners went a head with a 13 to
0 sco re. One might reca ll that
W as hin gton U niv e r s i l y was
quick lo come back as the y did
so with tw o touchdow ns a nd two
ex tr a point s which put them
a head in a 14-1 3 game.
Th e next game the Mi ners
played was aga inst the Lynx
Ca ts o f Memp h is, T enne ss ee . a
ga me which th e Miner s p layed
a nd won on their own field by a
Again th e Miners
27-7 score.
were the first to sco re as th ey did
s·i on a se ries o f shor t ga ins.
Ro ckwell kicked the extra point
to ma ke it a 7-0 ba ll ga me. Shortly after their fir st touchdown the
Miner s were able to sco re again
on a long , 7 5-yard running-passing combin a ti on wit h Feaster
passing to Allison. Aga in Rockwell ki cked a success ful PAT attempt. The Lynx atte mpt ed a
comeback as th ey were a b le to
buck the Miner lin e and score
th eir fir st a nd on ly T. D. Th ey
too , were succe ss ful at th e po int
after touchdown. Once aga in the
Miner s were ab le to sco re aga in st
the highly rated Southw es t- as
the y did so on a noth er tr emendo us 60 ya rd runnin g-pass play
with Fea ster pas sing to Allison.
Ro ckwell then ki cked hi s third
e,:t ra po int o f th e game. The last
was brought
Miner touchdown
abo ut by a series of pa sses and
sma ll gains .

were ab le to make it two in a
row with a 33-6 killin g . The
Miner s literally ra n away with
th e game as they walked over
the Kirk sville team on th e Miner
field. The Min er learn received
their fir st T. D. toward the middle of the first half on thre e pass
Another touchd own wa s
plays.
ta llied for th e M iners as Feaster.
with some fin e offensive block:
ing , was able to go th e distance
to th e Kirk svill e goa l line . Ne ither of th e fir st two T .D.' s were
accompanied by extra point s. The
Miner team wa s ab le to get antouc hd own when
ot her quick
F easte r int ercep ted a Kirksville
pass and brou gh t the ball to within two yard s of a touchdown.
Helm then proceeded to go over
the goa l line to make it a n 18-0
ga me . R ockw ell made it 19-0
on the PAT. K irk svi lle then got
their on ly T. D. on a long pass.
The Miners goth their fourth
on a lon g drive downfield. Parker gave th e Miner s anoth er fine
perf o rm a nce on a lone return of
a Kirksville kickoff. The final
score again was 33 -6.
The Miners lost a heart-breaker of a ga me to Sg rin g field on th e
Parent s' Day feat ur e. Looking
back over th e game one might
re memb er the star kicker of the
K oeneman.
Bear s,
Spri ngf ield
The Miner s cashed in on a fumble as th ey were ab le to pick up
th e ball on th e Spr ingfie ld 10yard line. It was ju st a matt er of
Missouri
the
befor e
seco nd s
Min er s we re leadi ng in a 7-0 ba llga me. Before the fir st qua rter
ended the Spr ing field Bear s were
a lso a bl e to score as they did on
a num ber o f quick fir st down s .
the nex t ga me, a ga me T he Spr ing field team , however.
ed 0 11 Page 9)
Kirk sville, th e Miner s
( Co11ti11u
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ROSPECTIN'

th.e

Conference
by Don Binz

Durin g thi s time of t he yea r
r;iost peop le are pract icing for
som et hin g . Some a re practicin g
for the St. Pa t 's vac a tion and
som e are pra ctici ng for the com ing tr ac k eve nt s .
Th e big event that the conference memb ers a re poi ntin g to
now is the 1957 M. I. A. A. Co nfere nce In door Trac k Meet. Thi s
meetin g takes plac e M a rch 23 at
Colu mbia , M issouri , with every
member o f the conference doin g
their best to cop the Indoor
honor s. As thi s is the fir st meet
of th e season for all of the tea m s
in vo lved , littl e is known concerning their powe r. Th e Ind oor
shou ld g ive a pr etty good out lin e
as to th e st rength of th e team s
for the coming seas on .
As is the cu stom here a t M.
S. M. , the St. Pat 's iss ue take s
time out to look back over the
year a nd review the sport s scene
a, it happened.
Two major sport s have a lrea dy
come and gone at thi s writin g
of
iind a tremendou s amount
work , ef fort , and thrill s go with
it. The M . I. A. A. Con ference
race in footba ll cou ld not have
been much closer no matt er how
hard it tried. Ba sketba ll had no
less a t igh t race as it brou gh t
th e champio nship d ecision rig h t
clown to the las t ga me of th e
sea son. After all but th e shoutWith
ing wa s over , th e co nf erence co uld
agai nst
truthfull y say th a t they very seld om hav e had bett er team s or
bette _· spo rt sman shi p.
Th e M . I. A. A. Confer enc e
was ob liged to a wa rd co-champio nship s this y ear in footb a ll as
two fin e ba ll club s, the M issouri
School of M ines and W a rr ensbur g , ta llied the sa me seaso ns
reco rd of four win s a nd one loss .
Th e i\Iin ers sole loss was to the
Sp rin g field Bea rs, 9-7 , in a spin e
tin g ling co nt est. Be n K oe nema n .
th e Bea rs go lden toe . playe d n
major role in th e ga me wit h a
field goa l th at sav ed th e clay for
th e Sp rin g field m en . W a rr ensbu rg 's onl y de feat wa s suff ere d
at th e ha nd s o f th e co -cha mpi ons.
th e i\1issouri School o f Min es. As
wo uld be ex pec ted , th e ga me was
nip a nd tu ck a ll th e way with
th e l\Iin ers ga inin g the adv a ntag e. 29-27 .
Th e leadin g sco rer in th e leag ue wa s R obe rt C ross o f W a rrensb ur !( with 26 po int s . H ot iQ
p ursui t wer e his two tea mm a tes.
Gene Aug ust ine a nd Sta n H en sley. a nd J ack P errin of Ki rksville. a ll th ree with 24 point s .
Bob Helm is shown scorin g one of hi s ma ny TD 's thi s pas t season . Bob led th e Min ers in th e Fifth was R ay Par ker of R olla
with 19 ta llies .
.c.rnring department with 3 7 points and fini shed seco nd ni th e conferenc e scorin g race .
- Ph oto by N ed Peet
Th e leadin g scor er for a ll

games pl ayed wa s Sta n H ensley
of Warren sburg with 48 p oint s.
Second in com ma nd was Bob
He lm , a senior fr om M issouri
Schoo l of M ines with 3 7 points.
At th e fini sh o f the 1956 season , th e a nnual choo sing of th e
All-Confer ence team wa s und ertaken. Du e to the closene ss of
the ballotin g, tw elve men were
chosen for both fir st and second
team selection s. Jim Wri ght , R olla , at tackle , and Ro ger Feaster ,
were seR olla , at quarterback
lected as Co-Captain s of the AllStar tea m . Ten sen iors , one junior a nd one sophom ore comp rised
the vetera n team of this yea r's
selection . Rolla and Warrensbur g , Co nf eren ce Co-Champ ions,
p laced five and thre e men respectively on the fir st tea m. Kirksvi lle, Sprin g field , Ca pe Girardeau and Maryville , each placed
one m an on the fir st all star selection.
The fin a le of the ba sketball
season saw a repeat of the football sea son as two tea ms tied for
th e Confe rence cha mpi ons hip .
The two spo rt s even looked a
littl e more a lik e when it was
not iced that the one share -h older
in the champi on ship wa s aga in
Warr ensbur g . Th e second team
that hea ded th e list wa s the
Kirk sv ille Bulld ogs who had to
come from beh ind in the race
and k noc k off th e league lea der s
in the las t ga me of t he sea son
for a half of t he crown. The tea ms
comp iled a record of eight wins
and two losses wh ile Sprin g field,
close on everybod y 's he els had
a 7-3 reco rd , good for third p lace .
After Sp rin g field , how eve r , t here
was a notic eab le differ ence in the
record s wit h Rolla landin g a
fourtl1 p lace slot a nd a. 3-7 reco rd. l\l a ry ville a nd Ca pe Girard ea u fou ght it out for last p lace.
Ne ith er tea m won. howev er, so
th ey sha red . th e cella r. Tt m ight
be int erestin g to note here th a t
Ca pe Gir a rd ea u , once a formidab le ed versa ry in every sport , has
fallen fro m its pinn acle to a miserabl e last p lace in botht bas ketba ll a nd footb a ll.
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Th e co nf erence itself , this season , had a close rac e th a t left the

fans guessing at to who was in
fir st place on a ny one day . It
was a ra rit y th a t th e results of
one o r tw o basketba ll ga mes did
r:ot co mpl etely cha nge th e pi ct u re o f t he co nferenc ~. Kirk sville
seemed to be hav ing no tr o ub le
in ha ndin g out defea ts to th e co nference mem be r a nd loo ked as if
th ey were well on th eir way to
champi onship.
undi sput ed
the
The y had compil ed a stri ng of
( Cont inued 011 Page 7)
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Engineers Club Captures Runner-up
Position in Both Events
. wrestling

The Intramura l Sports scene
opened this week in J ack ling
Gym with the start of the 1957
Boxing and Wr estling cards. As
was pred icted , t here were thri lls
galore am id the sound of smashing leath er and painfu l groa ns.
The men from the variou s club s
put on a great show.
bout s
prelim inary
the
In
fought on Wedne sday, here are
the talli es:
In the 135-lb . wrestlin g event ,
Freeland o[ Sig Nu def eate d the
'56 champ of the 145-lb. class ,
Anyan of Sig Ep.
The 126-lb. boxing go saw
Beisner of Sig Nu beat Alvanclian
the Theta X i 118-lb. champ of
'55 and ' 56.
Christian of Lambda Chi pinned Long o[ Sig Nu in the 145-lb.

-----

n Hensle,
48 poin~
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, Iissour
Ii points.
1956sea.
:ng of the
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Bu rmeister of KA out-boxed
Beisner of Sig N u in the 165-lb.
o-o.
Howard of Shamrock quickly
p;nned Zaremba of Theta Kap in
the 165-lb. wrestling event.
In heav yweight boxing, Meskan of Tr iang le out- slugged th e
' 56 champ , Collins, of P i KA.
In 175-lb. wrestling, Baker
outpointed Koranda of Lambda
Chi.

wrest ling go .

Land ers of Sig Ep outpointed
Sidoti of Kappa Sig in the 135lb. boxing event.
In the 145-lb. wrest ling event
it was Gearney o[ Sig Ep pinning
Hodge of the En gine Club.
Trende ll of T heta Xi in the
135-lb. boxing outpoi nt ed Bruce
of TKE.
In 155-lb. wrest ling. Whitehouse of the E ngineers pinned
Knoblock of Kappa Sig.
Overall of Theta Kap TKO 'd
Fink e of Beta Sig in th e 155-lb.
boxing .

In 155-lb. wrestlin g. Cooper of
Sig Nu outp oint ed Loughrid ge
of Sig Ep. Schan labe r of Sig N u
out-boxed i\latt ingly of Tec h
in the 155-lb. boxing event.
basketball Club
Dougla ss of Lambda Chi pin the footned Weisenstein of P i KA to
is tiedfor
round out th e 155-lb. wrest ling
.
mpionship
event.
lookeda
A fast match of boxing in the
n il Wal
155-lb. event was won by Smit h
-bolder
1are
of the En gine Club over Crane
wasagain
of Thet a Xi.
and team
Paschdag of Trian gle pinned
was the
Schevers of Sig Ep in the 16510 had lo
lb. wrestling go.
the raci
Welch , an Indep endent, KO 'd
ue leaders Brown of BSU in a fast 155-lb.
:he season boxing matc h .
Thetea!115
In 165-lb. wrestling, Harri s of
eightwins
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ld,
:pringfie
of Sigma Nu.
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T he heavyw eight wrestling go

found Ford of Sig Ep th e champ
i:·, ' 55 and runn er-up in '56, pinning Rogenski of Trian gle.
Another heavyweig ht boxing
event saw Sisson of Sig N u th e
145 champ of ' 55 and t he 155
champ of ' 56. TKO Bram let of
Theta Xi.
Th e. Wednesday night card was
ended with a heavywe ight wrestling bout. Agers of the En gine
Club qu ickly pinned Hennin g of
Sig Nu.
Th e Thur sday night ca rd was
a nother night of fast action. The
results show:
Ki ehne of Tr iang le pinnin g
Hill of Thet a Xi in t he 126-lb.

weight. The referee stopp ed th e
match.
H eavywe ight boxing saw Meskan of Tria no-le TKO Fitz gibbons
of Th eta Kap.
wrestling,
heavywe ight
In
won
dag in 165-lb
from Ha rtzell of th e Tech Club. i\loose Agers of the Engine Club
In 165-lb. boxing, Bu rmeister won on point s from Varga of
of KA TKO 'd Wa lther of Th eta Lambda Chi.
T he card finished with Sisson
Kap.
Harri s of the E ngine Club , of Sig Nu tak ing the decision
won from Howard of Shamro ck from Brown of Te ch Club to encl
the heavywe ight boxing go.
in 165-lb. wrestling.
Here we a re at Rin gside. Thi s
Pu lliam of Sig Pi out -boxed
Lap inski of Theta X i, in the 165- being Frid ay night , the card is
made up of champ s and runn erslb. even t.
In 175-lb . wrestlirw , Baker of up that wi II be decided. Th e first
Theta Kap fell vict im to Hu ston bout of th e evening was th e 118Champ ionships.
Wrest ling
of Tri a ngle in a hard , fast matc h. lb.
Jim John son of Tr iang le fought
Houska of Pi KA won a decision from Boline of Sig Nu in a It su Arimura of Tech Club. It
was a close mat ch all the way
tough 175-lb. boxing mat ch.
To round out 175-lb. wrestling, with t he fina l tally reading JohnBloodsworth of TKE won from son 4 point s to I .
T he 118-lb. Boxing Cham pionKennedy of Sig Ep.
A first- round TKO was scored ship bout was one of the bloodby \-Villiams of the En gine Club iest of the whole card. D el Day
from Bower of T heta X i, in 175- of the En gine Club , th e cham p of
'55 and runn er-up of ' 56, fought
lb. boxing.
The heavywe ight wrest ling go Phi l Rou se of Sig Nu. Rouse
event , and I mean the Event , saw stayed on his feet for two round s,
Stone of T heta Kap win from but was unable to make the third
Ford of Sig Ep. Ford hurt his clue to a cut mout h.
a rm and was a victim of Stone'
( Continu ed on Page 9)

PROSPECTIN'
THE
CONFERENCE
( Continu ed jro-m Page 6)
five strai ght victorie s in th e conference when th e roof fell in on
the men from Northeast Missouri.
\-Varren sbur g, startin g to come on
stron g, sa nk Kirk sville handi ly,
72-64, and only day s later , th e
Sprin gfield Bear s repeated th e
performance by up end ing Kirk sville, 65-63 . After the se two sudden defeats, it was all uphill
fightin g for the Bulldog s that
ende d when , in th e last game of
the season, Kirk sville rolled over
th e league leading Warr ensburg
and shar ed t he champion ship.
The i\li ssouri School of Mine s
held the distinction of scoring
the most point s of the season and
also having th e most point s
scored aga inst them by their opponent s. Rolla scored 1455 point s
for the season with a 69.29 point
average but there were I 544
point s scored aga inst them for a
73.52 point avera ge.
As at th e end of every yea r ,
the All Conference team is chosen
(Co ntinu ed on Page 9)

grapp Iing eve nt.
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Rouse of Sig :-Ju outpoint ed
J ohnson of TKE in a fast 118lb. boxing go .

Love of Trian gle won on points
from Baker of P i KA in the 135
wrest ling.
In 126-lb. boxing, Ainsley of
the E ngineers out-boxed White of
Pi KA.
Christia n of Lambda Chi outpointed Grebing of Beta Sig for
the 145-lb. wrestler s.
In 135-lb. boxing, it was Vinci! of GDI KO 'ing La nder of Sig
Ep.
Kea rney of Sig Ep pinned
Walsh of Pi KA in 145-lb. wrestling.
In 155-lb. boxing,
of Sig Nu TKO 'd
Theta Kap.
Cooper of Sig Nu
Dou glass of Lambd a Chi
wrestling.
Smith of th e En gineers won
from Welch , the Ind ependent , in
155-lb. boxing .
Th e Triangle entry of Pasche-

g
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0
Godfrey , 126-lb .; Hartzell , 165-lb. ; Kearney, 145-lb. ; Love , 135- P!toto by Bob Hu g!tes

p10ns .

Track Season Opens With
Conference Indoor Meet

Gene Siwko
T he : vii ssouri Min ers begin
th eir tra ck season Saturda y, Mar.
23, with a conference indoor
tra ck meet at Columbia, l\iiissouri . Th e Miner s have four lette rmen retu rnin g to th e meet thi s
year who scored in las t year s
meet. Bob Eshbaugh, who holds
the over all school record for tota l point s in a season, will return
to run the 440 which he won last
year. Allison and F easter , both
of whom pla ced last yea r in t he
50 ya rd dash, will run again thi s
yea r. Kreder who took third in
th e pole vault las t year. will enttr th at event.
H ershbach , winner of this year s
cross count ry run ,
intramural
heads the list of freshmen who
right: Williams, may run in the meet. H e will run
Pictur ed above are the 1957 Intramural Boxing Cha mpions. The y are, left to
Vanc il, 135-lb.; the mile and two miles races.
175-lb. ; Bu rmeister , 165-lb.; Meskan , lzeavyw e-ig lzt; Stewa rt , 155-lb. ; Romano , 145-lb.,·
Other freshmen includ e Collins
- P!toto by Bob Hu glzes
Ainsley, 126-lb.; Day, 118-lb.

and Shave rs in the 440 run , and
Don Walz in the hurdl es. Nick
Barre , a Junior tran sfer student
will enter th e pole vau lt and
hurdl es.
Returnin g Lettermen who did
not take part in last years meet
include Burkhead in the half
mile, Ratc liff in the broad jump ,
and Smith in the pole vault.
Don Ager , Rex 'Williams, and
Tom Eaker throw the discus and
shot put but will not be in the
meet , becau se th ose events are
not listed. In a similar position
are Wa lly No rthrop and Ray
Parker who throw the javelin.
Listed below is the 19 5 7 track
schedule for the Missouri School
of M ines :
Sat., March 23 - Indoor Meet
at Columbia.
Sat., Mar. 30 - Harri s at Rolla.
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Hoopsters Place 4th
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Good Season Highlighted by
Journey to Sunshine Tourney

FR IDA Y , MARCH

by J ohn McKeane

shoot ing o f the Ca rl in ville t ea m.
Th e second ga m e of th e seaso n
fc un d t he Mi ners dropp ing Harris T ea ch e rs Co llege of St. L o uis
by th e stagge ri ng score of 9 1-65 .
Th is mor e tha n made up for t he
defea t suff e red th e week befo re.
I n t his t he first ga me at home
the :\lin e rs sq uad s howed that
th e ex perien ced members of th e
tea m wer e putt ing Lhis ex p erience
t' use a nd prod ucing a muc h better tea m th a n las t yea r. Th is
ga me a lso ga ve coac h Dew ey Alseaso ns reco rd of eight wins and go od a cha nee t o clea r the bench
tw e lve defeats. Thi s reco rd ce rt o g ive h is rese rves t he needed
ta inly is a n impr ovement over
ust have to beC":perience they 111
last yea rs recor d o f fiv e wins a nrl
come good tea m men.
fift ee n d efeat s .
aa vi ng once tested v icto ry th e
Spar ked by nin e retu rnin g le t t er men a nd thr ee ot he r member s :\l ine rs found vic t ory to t he ir
o f last yea r's tea m. Fo ur tran s fer lik ing a nd co ntinu ed· to p lay a
s tudent s a lso helped produce th e goo d ba ll ga me a s th ey en te rt a ino llege quinfin e showin g th is yea rs squad ed the Gr ee n ville
m a de. Th e nin e ret urnin g lett e r- t et here at M. S .M. The half-tim e
me n were Co -cap ta ins Hunni c utt buzzer found t he M iner s with a
a nd Mi ller , J urenka , M c Kin st ry , we ll ea rn ed 12 poi n t a d va nt age .
Pip a l, Branhof , Hun ter, R ockwe ll Co mi ng back after ha lf tim e th e
a nd Harri s . The th ree other men Min e rs cont inued to sc ore a nd
ret urn in g fro m la st yea rs team w iclcle necl t he ir lead to th e fina l
we re B ola n , Kieff er , a nd Ba ker. victo rio us ma rg in of 94-63 .
Th e four t ran sfer s tud ent s that
After thi s fin e start to the
fini shin g yo un g seas on th e squad we nt into
t he
pr oduce
h elped
touche s to thi s yea rs ed it ion were a ta il-sp in a nd s ta rted a los ing
Ba rr e, Swee ney, And e rso n a nd s t rea k t hat cont inu ed unt il I hei r
Rei n ber g . T o help compli cate t rip to Port a les , New Mex ico for
matte rs eve n more wa s th e fac t th e Sun shin e Tourn a ment h eld
th at at t he end of th e fa ll seme s- dur ing th e Chri stm as va ca ti on.
t er Rineb erg a nd Hunni cutt we re Th is tourn a men t found the Minfor ce d t o leave th e tea m beca use er s in compe titi on with se ven
o f sc hola sti c difficu lti es .
oth er schoo ls from se ven differ Th e Miner sea so n sta rt ed with en t s lates. The fir st oppone nt o f
a ga me with Bl ackb urn Co llege the Miner s in thi s tourn ament
in Ca rlinvill e, Illin ois on Sa tur- wa s Fort H ays State of Fort
day , D ecember l. Th e tea m tried H ays, Kan sas . Th e Mi ner s h it
ha rd but st ill ca me out on t he th e vic to ry t ra il once a gain in
sho rt encl of a 82-70 sco re. The thi s ga me a nd d efeate d a hard
Bl ac kburn fiv e thr ew a te rr ifi c fightin g Fort Ha ys fiv e by the
fast break game aga inst t he M in- sc ore of 70-64. I n t he seco nd
er's ragge d defe nse a nd the M SNI ga m e the Mine rs were pitted
men didn 't have mu c h of a aga inst So uthwe stern Oklahoma
cha nce . Th e second ha lf o f the State and once aga in went clown
game fou nd th e Min er s wi t h new to defeat. Wh ile t he Mi ner s suffire a nd deter min ed not to lose fered a defea t it wa s a ca se o f
th eir ga me. The y did their be st having a ll th e break s go aga in st
a nd a t one time ha d p ull ed to th em . The Okl a hom ia ns won th e
within four poin ts o f Blackburn.
high scor ing contes t 94-88. T he
b ut fell way be hind to t he sharp fin a l appeara nce of th e M in ers in

!ndW

Swimmers Win Nine

Jn the
go
CbanlP

found th em fac the tournament
ing t he ta ll t ea m ent ered by And erson Co llege of A nder so n , India na . Th e heigh t o f the And erso n tea m wa s th e key to th e i\I ine rs clown fa ll a nd th e Mi ners a fter fightin g ha rd went down 011
th e short encl of a 8 1-67 sco re.
T his seco nd lose drop p ed t he
Mine rs int o fo urth p lace in th e Such good sv11imming deserves a
tournam ent.
mor e de ta iled anal ys is of what
The i\lin e r qu int et then too k a went on.
wee k 's rest befo re tac klin g Lhe . T he .won a nd .lost colu mn , a s
Wa shin g ton Univer sit y B ea rs in 111,press ive a s It 1s, does n 't show
St. Lou is on J a nua ry 5. The l\Iin - ha lf t he sto ry , for in winn ing ni ne
lin ers beat
ers sta rt ed t he new yea r by los- ol Len me e ts th e
ing to a strong \Vashingto n 1J. so me rea lly goo d t ea ms comina
tea m. Th e i\Iine rs . fightin g as from schoo ls of large en ro llm en t.
a lways. we re p ut clow n by t he Wa shin g to n U ., Lo uisv ille U. , St.
S tat e
Indiana
score o f 64-44. Til e l\l ine rs were Lo uis U. and
only ab le to sc ore 16 po int s in amon g oth e r tea ms, los t to the
th e first ha lf and yo u ju st ca n 't Miner s . The la st two named wer e
beat en eas ily by th e M in er s . On
win ga me s if you ca n 't score .
Lop of thi s, M. S. M .'s lone loss
Fo llow ing t he Wa sh. U. ga m e
a see min gly large 68- 18 drubbin g
t he M iners entered int o M.I.A.A.
by So uth e rn Illin ois U ., co uld
compe titi on . Takin g to th e road
have eas ily be en won. The week
field
g
th e Miner s trave led to Sprin
follow ing t his drubbin g the M ina nd lost to t he Bear s by seve n
s beat F o rt Ha ys Ka nsas State
er
point s, 74-67. Still on t he ro a d
and, in so doing, rac ked up so me
encou nt ered
th e :Miner s next
t nn es that , ha d t hey occ urr ed the
Warr ensbur g a nd dropped a t h rilweek before , wo ul d have beat S.
ler 70-67. Th e M ul es pu lle d int o I. U.
H e re are th e sco res of th e
an ear ly lead and see med deterSc hool of M ines
min ed to stay t here b ut a M in er m ee ts . The
tea m that wa s ju st a s determin ed sc ore is in th e first co lumn.
3
Illin o is No rm a l
kept p ick ing away at th e lead a nd 53
3
ne a r the encl o f t he ga me h a d 52 ...... Illin ois We sleyan
34
Z6
pull ed to wit h in one poin t. Th en 60 ........ .. St. L ouis u.
7
Pitt sburg Stat e
la dy l uck ent e red th e pict ur e a nd 59
2
W as hin g ton U.
a lost ball a nd a qu est ionab le fou l 45
41
7
L ouisv ille U.
u ,ll a llowed th e Mu les to increa se 49
3
their lea d once agai n and th e fin- 64 ........ Indi a na Stat e
20
35
Pitt sburg State .
al out- come of the game was thu s- 51
ly d ec id ed. Co ntinuin g to trav el 18 ....... . Sou th e rn Ill ino is ..... ... 68
t he next ga m e found t he Miner s 49 ........ F or t Hay s Sta te ... .. 3 7
358
.. To tal s
ca llin g on th e Ki rk sv ille Bulld ogs 500 ....
and ca me away with a te rrifi c
bea tin g . Th e fina l sco re stood a t
Kirk sv ille 92 the M in er 5 I. The corr ec t as th e M in er s los t thi s
last ga me on th is particular road ga me 79-71 .
trip found th e Mine rs way north
Ju st as a dded p roo f that th e
ira the stat e of M isso uri p lay ing abov e ass ump t ion is co rr ec t th e
th e Ma ryv ille fiv e . It has bee n M in ers had a return engageme nt
said that no one ca n expect to with Maryvi lle but in thi s ca se
bea t Mar y ville on their home here a t M .S.M. a nd de feated
w ur l un less th ey a re l O point s Mar yv ill e in a clo se ga me 72-67.
bett e r and thi s ass um p ti on proved Onc e ag a in hav ing fo und the vi cto ry road t he Min e rs dropp ed
th e Ca pe Gira rdeau Indi a ns int o
t he ce llar o f th e M.I.A .A. race
by d e fea tin g th e Indi a ns h ere at
Roll a 74-69. On ce again t he Miners went dow n to d e fea t at t he
ha nds of Kirk svi lle, W a rr ensAll t he
bur g, a nd Spr ing field.
ga mes we re p layed on t he M in ers
home co ur t a nd except for th e
Kirk svi lle ga me th e i\Iin ers were
not in any o f t he ga mes . Th e
Ki rksville ga me found t he i\I iners
a lm ost pu llin g th e upset of th e
sea son a s th e los t th e ga m e by
one po int . Thi s lost was bene ficia l
t o th e tea m as it ta ug h t t hem to
play for the one good s hot inst ea d
of m ess ing aro un d a nd losing th e
ba ll. T hi s lesso n wa s well tak en
a nd wa s put int o pra c tice in th e
final game of the seaso n a s Capta in M iller sa nk a one-h a nd ed
pu sh shot wit h t h ree seco nds left
in th e fina l game o f th e sea so n
to best the Cape Sta t e Indi a ns .
Thi s year s ed it ion o f t he basketb a ll team showed g rea t imt he p revio us
prov emen t over
yea rs as th ey po sted one of the
better seas on s reco rd s in Mi ner
history . J ur enk a wa s th e lead ing
sco rer for th e Mi ner five as h e
ave rD ave M cKin stry is shown figh t ing for a loose ba ll in the sec ond W as hin g ton U. ga me. Such mai nta in ed a 12 po int plu s
age fo r t he seaso n . Cap ta in Cha rfigh t ing sp irit by th e ent ire Mi ner squ ad was a big help in produ cing th is seaso n 's fine recor d.

- Photo by Ne d P eet
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Five RecordsFall as
Th e swimming seaso n for Misso uri Schoo l of Mine s wa s a fine
one, a nd it wa s a fin e Mine r tea m
th a t swam t hi s seaso n . Durin g
th e 195 6-57 comp et ition t he M iner s wo n nin e o f t he ten m eets
the y swam. Durin g the seaso n
·:11.S. M .'s swimm ers se t a new
sc hoo l record of 500 for tota l
po int s scor ed over a season. I n
a ddit ion to thi s t ea m effort five
individ ua l reco rd s we re brok en .

Tb e Mi sso uri J\Iin er Bas k e tb a ll
seaso n closed with a hard - foug h t
vic tory over th e Cape G irardea u
I nd ia ns on Sat urd ay night , F ebru a ry 23. The Miner s we re on
the winnin g e nd of a 69-67 sco re
a 1ocl ther e-by in sur ed them selves
fourth p lac e in t he i\I.I.A.A.
In win ning fourt h place in Lhe
coup led
th e i\Ii ners
i\J.I.A.A.
thre e wins wi th seve n def ea ts in
co nf ere nce p lay and a n overa ll

15,_ 1957

( Contin ued on Page 9)

T he five indiv idu a l new record s
se t by M . S. M . sw imm ers thi s
pa st season include new mark s
lot every th ing from sw im m ino
t he fa stest 400 ya rd m ed ley re la;
race to ga in ing a new high fo1
:\I. S . M . in the matter of tot al
i;icEvic!ua l po ints scored in a se2.
sor:.
R ela1
M ed ley
Min e r
T he
T eam of Dave W enthe , Ro be~l
and
S uche r, Gord on Aderman
Ra lph Moo re on February 25 , set
a new sch oo l poo l reco rd for their
eve nt by sw immin g it in 4: 22.3.
he re at J acl din g Gym aga inst
Fo r t H ay s. On th e sa me clay
Go rd on Ad er ma n se t a new
sc ho ol a nd poo l rec ord for the
200 yard Butt e rfl y in 2 :33 . T he
old sc hoo l ma rk had s tood since
1941. Aga in th a t sa me da y Da ve
\ Ven the se t a new sc hoo l a nd
poo l reco rd fo r th e 150 ya rd
back stro k e at 1: 45.6 , whil e in the
pro cess of swimm ing 200 ya rd s.
The ot her t wo reco rd s fo r M inR ober t
includ e
swimm ers
er
Sucher 's m ar k of 2 :36.6 scored
on Dece m ber 14 aga inst Illin ois
No rm a l for a new M. S . M. record in the Convent iona l Br eas tstroke.
T he las t reco rd is a b ig on e
btca use it re fl ects a swimm er 's
me et by me e t , event by event
D ave B urn s scored a
record.
g ra nd total of 85.50 po int s for a
new seas on reco rd. D ave wasn 't
t he on ly on e to sco re a lot of
point s for t he seaso n , bec a use
Bob Sucher sc ored 82 .00 and Jo e
Sch arf scored 77: SO. As we ll as
mo s t indi vidu a ls scored , it 's only
fa ir to list wha t point s were scor ed by the indi vidual sw immer s.
Da ve Burn s ......... ....... 85.50
R obe rt Sucher ... .... ..... 82 .00
77 .50
J oe l Scha rf ..
61.00
Gordo n Ad erman
D ave Wenth e ........ ...... 60.50
23.75
R a lp h Mo ore .
22 .75
D ave Mau ss ha rdt
21.00
Ronald Ma rtin ..
1.5.00
D a ve F ord .... .... .
13.00
D ave Klohr ..... ....
John W a lt ers ... ... ........ 12.00
D on Ziebe ll ··· ···· ···-····· 10.75
10.00
Rob ert Bru ce
1.00
T err y M ills ..
1.00
Gl en Lamkin
Amo ng th ose listed above a ll
excep t th e la st tw o lettered.
int e restin g thin g to
Another
not e about th e l\1in er Sw im m ing
Tea m 1s th e co nsistency of some
of it s mem ber s. Fi rst of a ll Dav e
We n t he won nin e out o f t en 200
eve nt s in 1956ya rd backstroke
57 fo r a g rand tota l of 18 ou t of
20 in t he pa st tw o yea rs . Th e
ma n who beat hi m t his yea r was
th e sa me one who beat h im last
yea r , Cradd oc k of Lou isv ille .
D ave Bu rn s o f M. S. M . won
e ight of t h e t en 440 ya rd fr eesty le eve nts he swam in. On top
or t his the M ine r med ley relay
team wo n nin e out of t en of it s
te n races.
L as t of a ll a per so n ha s to
look at what is in stor e for th e
l\Iin e rs nex t y ea r. T hr ee boy s
wi ll not be ab le to swi m for M.
S . l\I. nex t seaso n. Th ey are
Zieb ell.
and
Sc ha rf , W en t he
They , as th eir point tota ls for th e
sea son indic ate, will be hard to
rep lac e. Ho weve r, wh en a per son
look s a t t he list of t hose remaining, he ca nn ot see a bad team for
1. S . M. next seas on. H e, to th e
cont ra ry, is a lm ost fo rced , barri ng u n fore see n ci rc um sta nces to
see a fin e team fo r t h e School of
Mine s in 1957 -58.
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Intramural Boxing
And Wrestling

(Continued from Page 7)
In the 126 - lb. Wrestlin g
Champ go, it was Art Kiehne of
.newrecord; Tria ngle gra pplin g with Carl
Club.
imnierslhisGodfrey of th e Tech
new_n1ar~ iBoth men star ter cagey a nd pu shsw1mniin
, ed all the way. Wh en the final
lled!ey
re]a'. buzzer sound ed , it was Godfrey ,
iwhi•h
l the winner with two points to 0.
b
fo1
Th e 126-lb. Boxing Championter of to~1
ed in a se; ship saw Tom Beisner of Sig Nu
ao against Bob Ainsley of the
lley Reia Engineers. Good bout with Ainsthe, Roben ley grab bin g the go ld on points .
A cleve r pair of gra ppler s were
ennan ana
uary25, Sit on deck for th e 135 -lb. Wrest1rdfortheir ling go . Bob Fr eeland of Sig N u
we)lt again Bill Love of Triangle ,
t In 4:22.J
the ' 56 champ. All through th e
~'m agains
1
bout , both boys were lever ing
sameda
: their
way, but in the fin al it was
et a new
Love winning with four points to
ltd for lb,
2:33.Tb, two.
There was a slug fest of a
stoodsinc
e 135-lb. Boxing
Champ ionship.
e dayDaw
Charlie Trendell of Theta X i, th e
schoolana runne r-up in ' 56, went aga inst
150 Ya
rd Mike Vancil , an Indep endent.
whileinthe
Vancil star ted a two-fi sted body
200yard; att ack which took it s toll. Vands forMin. cil was awarde d a TKO.
le Rohen
A ve ry fast and very fine
36.6scored wrestlin g mat ch in the 145-lb.
instll!ino~ class showed the talents of Larr y
S. 11.ree- Christian of Lambd a Chi and
nal Breast- Mike " the Killer " Kearney of
Sig Ep. Both boys moved with
a big one lightnin g speed , but in th e third
swimmer'
s round it was K ea rne y who won
by even
t a q uick pin.
The 145-lb. Boxi ng Champio nscoreda
iointsfora ship was up next. Jim Stewa rt of
lave wasn
't Sig N u went again st Ron Rome a lot ol ano of Tria ngle. In the third ,
,n, becau~ Romano took him to the floor on
00and)01 a TKO.
One of th e best of the WrestA, weli'as
d, it's only ling Championships was th e ag ile
;werescor
- match be twee n Dan Whitehouse
swimmm. of th e Engineer s and To111 Cooper of Sig Nu . Whithou se t,ied for
... 85.50 an early pin , but wound up wa it.... 82.00
ing until the third round befor e
.... 77.5
0
he got his man.
. 61.00
A rough , ma ulin g, and very
. 60.50
close mat ch in the 155- lb. boxing
. 23.75 class wa s ne xt on the ca rd with
.... 22.75
Bill Schanl a ber of Sig N u fight. 21.00
ing Charlie Smith of the E ngi15.00
neers. When the bell sounded ,
.. 13.00 both men were on th e floor but
.. 12.00
Schanlaber took the decision.
. 10.75
The 165-lb. Wre stlin g Cham10.00
pionship bout wa s a slow but
1.00
hard and sweaty bat tl e between
1.00
Fra nk H artze ll of Tech Club and
aboveall Bob H a rri s of the E ngineers.
Each man worked ca refull y and
:ttered.
caut iously until the las t five secthingID
Swimmin
g onds of th e third rou nd when
cy of som
e Hartzell finally pinned his man.
A bloody and slugg ing match
of allDair
was fou ght between Don Bu rof ten200
meister of KA and Do n Pu llian
's in !956·
of Sig Pi for the I 65- lb. cham ·f 18outol
pionship. It was a couple of good
years.The
fighter s reall y mi xing it u p with
is yearwa, Burme iste r scorin g two knock1
it himIas
downs and winnin g on point s.
Louis1~lle I n th e 175-lb. wrestlin g bout
S.ill. won it was th e favor ed Bur t Hu ston
·
yardfree
of Tiran gle showing hi s fa st flyin. Ontop
ing best aga inst Ja y iBloodsworth
edlevrelay of TKE. But in th e end, wit h
te~of its Bloodswor th ridin g to the fina l
gong, the six-t o-four poi nt ad ,on has to vantage gave th e title to Blood s~re[orthe worth.
[hreeboP
In t he 175-lb. boxin g event it
vimfor)[.
was two of th e slugg inges t and
f beYare stron gest men who went at it.
d Ziebell
Fran k Hou ska of P i KA , the
,ta!s forthe champ of '56 , and M ike William s
be hardto of the Eng ineers rea lly showed
ena person the crowd the meanin g of slugoseremaJJl· ging fight. It was a rough a nd
d teamfor tough fight with the decision goto the ing to William s.
' bat·
arced, to
The crowd fell silent , then
istancel
, f
roared when Jim Sto ne, th e tiny

\ie

e Scbool
o
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FOOTBALL

(Continu ed from Page 6)
wa sn 't able to t ie th e ga me as
th ey mi ssed the point a ft er tou chdow n. With ju st seco nd s rema ining in th e first ha lf , Koeneman
wa s ab le to obtain the winnin g
three point s as he kicked a most
success ful field goa l.
The Miner team came out victorious ove r vVa rr ensbur g at
Wa rrensbur g by a score of 29-2 7
with a large hom ecom ing cro wd
lookin g quietly on. T hi s was the
ga me that gave the Miner s a
chanc e to tie for th e conference
crow n. Warren sb ur g wa s favored to win b ot h the crow n a nd thi s
ga me, but th ey won neither. The
game start ed off with a ban g a s
th e Mule s scor ed on a blo cked
ki ck . The Miners scored three
tim es in th e third quarter but
th ey ju st about ga ve th e ga me
away when the y let ,the Mule s
_sco re thr ee time s eas ily in the
fourth quarter. As it turned out ,
the Miners won thi s ga me by th e
fine kickin g of the extr a point s .
The ne xt ga me was the ga me
which led the Miners into the
thr ee-way conference tie , after
th ey picked up their sixth win
against
Maryville.
The threeway ti e, which the Miners broke
shortly
later,
existe d between
Springfield
and
Warren sbur g .
Th e Miners
sma shed against
Mar yv ille and won the ga me by a
sco re of 26 to 6. The first Miner
touchdown was brou ght about by
the recovery of a Maryville fumble on their own 14 yard lin e. On
the h andoff Allison went over
for the only tally in the fir st half.
Two more quick tou chdown s in
the third quarter put the Miner s
well ahead a nd well on the road
to one of the decidin g victor ies.
The touchdown s made in the
340-lb. wrest ler of Theta Kappa
Phi climbed into the ring with
D on th e Moose Agers of the
Engin e Club. The Moose flipped
his ·opponent a nd won a quick pin
with only 45 seco nd s of the first
round go ne .
The last match of the evening
was by no means th e leas t. Th e
H eavywe ight Boxing Crown wa s
fought between Al Me skan of
Trian gle and Jim Sisso n ,the 145lb. champ in ' 55 and th e 155-lb .
cha mp in ' 56 of Sigma N u. The
fir st round saw a very close display of boxing a bilit y on the part
of both fight ers. But in the second round , Mes kan with lon ger
reac h and a ha rder punch , kno cked Sisson down to the canvas
thr ee time s, and ga ined a TKO.
Before we wr ite Thirt y to thi s
editi on of In tramura l Sport s, her e
is a breakdown
of the point
count of the respective club s .
In wre st ling, T ria ngle ca me out
on top wit h 28 points. The Eng ineers Club followe d with 26 .
There was a ti e between Tech
Club and Sig Ep for their 18
points.
Sigma N u received 15
p oint s for th eir efforts , with
Lambda Chi gett ing 12. TKE
go t 7 point s, T h eta Kap wound
u p wit h 5, and Shamrock received 3. There was a thr ee-way t ie
for endin g honor s bet ween Bet a
Sig, Kappa Sig, and Thet a Xi.
Each recei ved 1 po int.
In b0 xing, Sigma N u was fir st
wit h 30 points. Th e En gine Club
aga in ½a s seco nd with 26 . Tria ngle wa s in the show po siti on
wit h 14. The ta X i rece ived 10 ,
Independ en ts go t 9 and KA
wound up with 8 . Pi KA was
awa rd ed 7, Sig Pi got 5, a nd
Theta Kap rece ived 4. Ther e
was a thr ee-way split for 2 point s
between Sig Ep , T ech Club and
TKE.
Kappa
Sig received 1
point.

third qu arter were mad e on a pa ss
fr om Feaster to Jobe , a driv e
from the Bea rca ts ' 43 ya rd line .
a nd a series of pa sses and run s
to th e Bear cats' goal line .
The champi onship ti e was na rrowed down between th e l\I iners
a nd Warren sbur g as th e M iners
won over Cape by a score of I 0-0.
Th e ga me was played at Ca pe
and th e Miner s we re able to ta ke
advanta ge of th e Indi ans ' furnbles to establi sh their score. During th e fir st quart er the ba ll was
fumbl ed by Cape on th eir own
36 yar d lin e, the Miner s recovering. Fea ster wa s ab le to put th e
ball on th e one-ya rd lin e after a
ten ya rd run an d a twenty five
ya rd pa ss to H elm. H elm was
a ble to ge t th e tou chd own afte r a
charge ove r th e stron g d efense.
Rock well ki cked th e extr a point
to ma ke it a 7-0 ball game . Th e
Miners were given a noth er cha nce
to sco re a ft er Cap e fum bled the
ba ll aga in in th e last quart er.
For t hr ee con sec uti ve down s th e
M iners were held on th e fnd ian s'
seve n yard lin e when Rockwe ll
entered th e gam e to kick t he on lv
points sco red a ll seas.J:1 bv :;
field goal.

.
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BASKETBALL

PROSPECTIN'
THE
CONFERENCE

( Continu ed from Page 6)
in a ddition to th e Co nfer ence
Basket ba ll Sport sman ship Award.
In determining th e o ut standin g
sµ ort sman t he ga me offic ials select a man for his sport smanship
in a ll ga mes in whi ch an 1\1.I.A.A.
tea m compete s. A memb er of th e
home town radio or pr ess is asked
lo se lect a man from th e visit ing M. I. A. A . town and eac h
a thl et ic depa rtm ent in all M. I.
A. A. Co nference ga me se lects a
ma n from th e opponent s tea m.
At th e same tim e as th e sport sma nship awar d was an nounc ed .
th e All Conference tea m was a lso
made public. The fir st tea m se lecti ons found
five
diff eren t
schoo ls rep rese nt ed. Th e balloting for the second tea m positi on,
wa s ext remely close, and as a
res ult , a seve n man team was
selected. Donald Parso ns, Kirk svill e. a repeat performer from
la st years a ll sta r tea m, was th e
on ly unanimous choi ce a nd wa s
mad e capta in of the a ll sta r
tea m.
T he first team consisted of

(Cont inu ed from Page 8)
lie Mi ller was .close behind Jurenka with an average of over eleven
point s p er ga me. The mo st improved member on thi s years
te a m was Swee ney. Co ngratulati ons a re in ord er to the team
for th eir effort s a nd it would
seem th a t the Miner s a nd coac h
Algoo d have se rved due notice
to the con ference th a t from now
on th e l\Iiner s are to be contended with in M.T.A.A. ba sketball
co mp etition.
On the
Kirk sville
fo r the
i\I. S.M. ,
Girardeau

conference scene (sp.)
and Warren sburg tied
les.d v,<ith Sprin g field ,
i\Ia ryv ille, a nd Ca pe
finis hin g in th a t order.
e

Donald Pa rson s, Kirk sv ille, Dona ld Deterdin g, Cape Girardeau ,
J osep h R eit er , Sprin gfield , Richard Schromm , Warren sbur g, and
R ebert Alcorn , Maryville.
Ron ald Jurenka was plac ed on
the seco nd team and was the
only man from th e Missouri
School of Mine s that was seeded
on the tea m.
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We'rereaching
for the stars
...areY.OU?
You might call us "talent scouts." Certainly we're seeking
talented young men - the kind that will star on our teams of engineers and
scientists at Con va ir. Here is opportunity. Beca use Convair is engaged in
th e widest di ve rsit y of ai rcraft and missile projects in the U.S. today .
Talk with the men from Convair ( dates belo w ). Let them explain the
many ad va nt ages of working at Convair . . . of living in beautiful San Diego.
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CON VAi R SAN

:h

CONVAIR-ASTRONAUTICS

DI EGO

ts

During 1957, groups of outstanding
scientists and engineers, together with
hand-picked
young graduates,
will
occupy the new $40,000,000 Con va irAstronautics facility. Here, in a unique
environment,
they will de ve lop and
design ATLAS-an
Air Force top·
priority Int e rcontinental Ballistic M issile (ICBM) - the for e runn er of tr ave l
into space . You ma y qualify for a position with Convair-Astronautics'
ICBM
project - one of th e most important of
its kind in th e United States.

Plan your career w ith America's top airframe builder. H ere yo u'll find a w id e
range of opportuniti es for th e gradu ate
engineer. You'll work with a congenial
group in the Compan y famous for such
ad vanced aircraft as th e 880 - wo rld' s
fastest comm ercial jet ai rlin er ; F-10 2A first supersonic interc e ptor; Sea-Dart
- first wat er-based jet fighter; a nd long range research on nucl ea r ai rcra ft . There
is no ceiling on your chances to adva nc e
and make a name for your self at Con va ir
San Diego.

Gradu ate and und ergr aduate stud ents majoring in

ELECTRICAL,

AERONAUTICAL,

CHEMICAL

CIVIL,

plus MATHEMATICS,

MECHANICAL,

NUCLEAR,
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PHYS I CS , METALLURGY
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our Convair representatives

wi ll b e conducting
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Ask yo ur Plac ement Office for appoinhnent
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• SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
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CONVAIRIS A DIVISION OF GENERALDYNAMICSCORPORATIOI
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St. Patrick Arrives Again!

What Is a CollegeBoy?
Between th e senilit y of second childh ood a nd the light-h ea rt ed
lec hery o f th e tee ns we find a loa th so me crea ture ca lled a co llege boy.
Co llege boys come in ass or ted sizes, weight s, a nd s tate s of _sobri ety , but a ll co llege boys have th e same creed: to do_ noth1~g
e ve ry second o f every minute o f eve ry clay and to prot est w1lh wh in er t1a . 1s
ing noises ( th ei r only weap on ) when t he ir la st m111ute 111
fini sh ed a nd the ad ult m a les pack th em o ff to the em p loy ment of fice
o r th e dra ft board.
I S FOUND ANYWHERE
Co llege boys a re fou nd everyw her e- b re_aking . trai n windows ,
t ea rin g clown goa l po sts, inc iting riots or jum p ing bail. Mothers love
th em , little g irl s love them , b ig g irls love them a nd Sa tan pro tec ts
th em.
A co llege boy is lazi ness pe rson ifi ed with peach fuzz on it s face ,
idiocy with lano lin in its ha ir , and the Hop e of th e Future with an
ove rd raw n bank book in its poc ke t.
A co llege boy is a co mpo site- he ha s th e ene rgy_ of Rip Va n
Winkl e, th e shy ness of M r . Macawber , the p rac t1cab il1ty of a Don
a lion o f a B ill
Qu ixote , th e kindn ess of a Ma rquis de Sade , th e im ag 111
Sy kes , th e appe tit e o f a Ga rgant ua , th e a sp1rat 1ons of a Casanova an d
when he want s something , it is usuall y money.
LIK ES MANY THINGS
H e likes good liquor , bad liqu o r, ca lled classes , double fea tur es ,
p lay tex ad s, g irl s, a nd footba ll wee kend s. H e is not much for hopeful
mo th e rs, irate fa th er s, sharp-eyed ushe rs, a lar m cloc ks or lett ers
from th e dea n .
Nobody is so late to rise or so early to supp er. No body else can
cram int o one poc ket a slide rul e, a Mari ly n Monroe Ca lendar ,
"Ka nt 's Cr itqu e of Pure Rea son ," a co llap sibl e poo l cue , a n exp ir ed
liquor lice nse, a H awai ia n ukelele, 39 ce nt s in -It a lian lire, a M uggsy
Span ie r reco rd a nd a YMCA towel.
MAY AS W EL L GIVE UP
A co llege boy is a ma g ica l creat ur e- yo u ca n lock him out o f
yo ur hea rt b ut you ca n 't loc k h im o ut o f your liqu or cab inet. Yo u
ca n ge t him o ff your mind but yo u can 't ge t him off you r expe nse
acco unt. Mi g ht as we ll g ive up: he is your ja iler, your bo ss , and
your a lba t ross- a b lea ry-eye d , no-a cco unt , g irl- cha sing bundl e o f
.
worr y.
But wh en you co me home a t nig ht with only the shattered pi eces
o f you r hope s a nd dr ea ms, he can ma ke th em hig hly in signific a nt
with four mag ic word s : "I flun ked out , Dad."
A mag ician wa s putt ing on a
show in the sh ip 's sa lon . H e
wo un d up by say ing that he wa s
now go ing to a tt empt a tri ck th a t
had neve r bee n done be fore. H e
pu lled up hi s s leeve s, made some
fancy pa sses with hi s hand s and
sa id " Pre s to 1" , ju st a s th e ship 's
* * *
" I have n 't a boiler s blew up. A few minute s
ROT C Stud ent:
pen c il or paper for th e Exa m ."
la ter , one of the pa ss engers cam e
Se rgea nt : " Wh a t would yo u think lo a nd found him self floa tin g in
0 1 a soldier who went int o batt le
the ocea n o n a piec e of th e smokewithout a gun ?"
ROT C Stud ent : ' 'I'd think he stack . " \ Veil," he said , " M igh ty
\\ as a n o ffice r. "
cleve r. M igh ty clev e r. "
Two men were di scu ss ing th e
vexed qu estion of the ed uca tion
of th eir childr en . Sa id one:
" Wh a t's yo ur boy go ing to be
wh en he fini shes his ed uca tion ?"
Rep lied th e o th er: " An oc togener ian , I think ."

COLD BEER

DON BOCKHORST

LIQUORS

East Side Grocery & Beverage
904 Elm

Phone 746

A. E . L ong, M.S .M ., Ex '22 , Lo is S. L on g, W illia m S. J enk s,

Jr.

LONG INSURAN CE AGENCY
810 Pin e St.

ROLLA , 1\10 .
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"Se rvice I s Our Bu siness"

T he shi llelagh , a s carried by
m a ny of our fr eshmen, reminds
us th a t it wa s St. Pat ri ck who
drov e the snake s fr om the Emera ld I sla nd. But there is a sto ry
behind thi s, a nd thi s ta le when
unf old ed revea ls ma ny of the
exp loits o f St. Patri ck ov er 1500
yt ars a go .
Th e g reat mountain of St. Patrick in Ir ela nd wa s t he re fuge
o f o ur pa t ron sa int for man y
ye ar s . On e da y , wh ile St. P a trick was insid e th e cav e prayin g
for th e we lfare of his p eopl e, a ll
the d emon s of Eir e ca me down
and gat he red at th e ba se of the
mount a in . In grea t dr oves and
swa rm s th ey ca me, some a s serpent s cra wling on th e rock , other s
a s mo ns trou s bird s of pr ey , fillin g
th e a ir and dar kenin g the sky . St.
Pa t rick rea chi ng for his gold en
be ll ran g it lusti ly. T he be ll wa s
th e sy m bo l of hi s gospe l, a nd th e
sou nd of it wa s he a rd t h ro ughout lrelancl , bringin g pea ce and
j cy to a ll. Hearin g th e bell, th e
demon s sea ttered , and were so
fri gh tened they fell int o the sea
and we re drow ned. A ft er that
th ere was not a n ev il c reat ur e in
th e whole of Ire land.
wa s
T h e lif e of St. Patrick
spent in fr ee ing hi s peo p le from
th e dreaded cu lt of de vil-worsh ippe rs, the Druid s . He wa s
bo rn in Sco tl a nd in th e year 38 7,
of a Ro man father a nd a F rench
mot her. At the age of sixtee n ,
young Patrick was sent int o slave ry. Later he wa s tak en int o I reland , a nd there so ld to a Druidica l hi gh pri est na m ed lVIilchu ,
wiiuse evi l ways Patrick wa s lat er
to fight.
Aft e r six years a sheep he rd er
for Milchu, Pat ri ck returnee! to
Sco tla nd . He be lieved that it wa s
div in e prov id ence that had protected him wh ile a slave , a nd he
thPn dec ided lo make a tour of
the mona st er ies, in tent on bec<Jming a pr ies t. L a t er he was
sen t to E ngland to fig ht the
paga n horde s .
Our patron sa int found it no
easy ma tt e r to conve rt t he Iri sh
p eop le to Chr istia nit y , but he
eventua lly succeede d in turn ing
so m t o f th e powe rful Iri sh kin gs
to th e Chri stia n way , and from
thPn o n the peo pl e we re eas ily
led.
St. P a t rick wa s usua llv equipped wit h a lar ge staff , topped
with a cross, and wea ring a rough
shi, t a nd sa nd a ls. H is sleeping
pla ses we re us11a lly ca ves and
rock s, hi s favori te bein g t he
He
m ou n ta in a fter h is na me.
spent the la st yea rs of hi s life in
visitin g th e chur c hes he ha d
foun ded , a nd on Mar ch 17, 49 3,
he le ft thi s wor ld in death. H e
h a d reac hed th e a ge of OPP hun ~red and s ix .
On e fine mornin g a ta xicab
d river pi cked up a fa re a nd a sked ,
" Wh ere ya go ing , Bu b? "
" Dri ve me around th e b lock
100 tim es ."
Th e driv e r thou ght th e ma n
wa s c raz y, but he looked p rosp ero us . so th e d r i v e r kept his
th ought s to him self , a nd away
they went.
\Vh en th ey we re on th eir seve nty- fifth tour o f th e blo ck , th e
pa ssenger lea ned fo rwa rd a nd tapped the dr ive r on t he shou lde r.
" Won 't yo u step on it ?" he
ur ged . " I 'm in a te rr ib le h urr y ."

Officers of St. Pat's Board
Pictured abov e ar e the officers of the St. Pat 's Board for this
year. The y a re Don M c Gov ern of Trian gle-S ecretary and las t year 's
Al J ohne rs
St. Pat; Ro ge r Fea ster of the Independent s- Treasurer;
of Pi Kapp a Alpha - Pr es ident; a nd Don Ko zeny of Theta Kap pa
- Photo by Ned Peet
Phi - Vice -Pr es ident.
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What Is a CollegeCoed?
" Betw ee n the in nocence of bobby sox a nd the sop h isticat ion o f
mink th ere lies a cur iou s, care free creatu re ca lled a coed .
Coed s com e eq uipp ed with as so rt ed pedal pusher s and h airdos , bu t th ey a ll upho ld th e
same creed: to enj oy eve ry minute of every hour of eve ry college day .
Teachers flu ster th em, moth ers
protect them, little sister s id olize
th em , and boys worshi p them.
in a ll
can be found
They
plac es; loung ing on, drapi ng around, leaning aga inst, busting
to , and t ra ips in g from . She is
pr ide with a pony ta il, nonchalon ce with a note book , opt imi sm
with an ove rcoa t, and the prettiest of woma nh ood in wool.
A coe d is a cur ious mixture.
She ha s the eat ing hab its of a
canary a nd di sp lays th e energy
of a mount ai n trout. To he r admir ers she ha s the min d o f E inste in , th e look s of Kim , th e perso nalit y of Grace , an d th e figure
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of Mar ily n. To the ot h er coeds,
she ha s the form of a beer bott le,
the per sona lit y of a wet mac krel ,
and th e mi nd of a beet le.
She lead s a ma rt y r 's lif e. No
one else cou ld sta nd time limits
on telephone ca lls, the fru stra tion
of sto len bobbypins , and th e pain
of wa itin g for a date .
The coed loves weekends, for mal dances , cas hm ere swea ters ,
red convert ibl es and men.
She doesn 't like 8 O'clock
a nd
mornings
cla sses, Monday
dead line s on E nglish themes. No
one else de ri ves more sh ee r p leasure from an ex tr a hour of sleep
on m isty mornin gs, or fr om a
new reco rd .
No one else ca n pack into 24
hou rs, five classes , tw o hour s
stud y , three coffee b reak s, a full
lengt h movie , an d eight hour s
sleep.
The coed is here to stay wit h
a ll h er curio siti es . She may r ema in a bobby soxe r or a tt a in the
di gnit y of mink , but in betw een
she is s ti ll that curi ous p heno -
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placed on th e market so that the ca use of th e sac rifice of our dear age suggested that it be some were to follow , a nd which estabfor all time that Patrick
terrible
a ffliction
which had patron sa int in performin g a ll su itabl e honor , and so Sa int Pat- lished
was an engineer.
gripp ed the Isle was released and tho se personal tests it was dec ided rick was made an honorar y memFor severa l years now, a de- once more the red nose became that he should hav e some fittin g ber of Theta Tau. Thi s was th e
SUPPORT YOUR ST. PAT'S
1te has waged pro and con as to the mark of a good Iri shman. Be- rewa rd. The natur e of th e bever- first of man y such hono rs that
hether good St. Pat was really
1 engineer. It is known for certin that he has been given sev·al honorary degrees to that ef:ct by various asso rt ed and
STUFFED ANIMALS
indry engineering schools, but
:cords of his claims to that disnguished title have been lost in
NOW!
1e shuffle of mankind.
JEWELRY
Some time ago, a freshman
,bile browsin g through the liCities Service 5-D Premium Gasoline
rary at MSM chanced upon a
hesis written by a former stuSOUVENIRS
cnt for his master s degree. The
FIVE DIMENSIONAL
GASOLINE
1an had been a chem , and for
EXPERT LUBRICATION
is paper had elected to do exensive research on the origin and
omposition of Irish whiskey.
In his search , he was shocked
M. H . Buckey , Prop.
Across from Fire Sta tion
that the accepted
0 discover
1rdforthis ormula was not th e one which .
I lastyear'
s vas first used. It seems that along
Al Johnen .bout the I 7th centur y there was
1etaKappa ome change in the distilling
this
VedPeet >rocess, and furthermore,
evision had been suggested by
10ne other than St. Patr ick him;elf.
Delving deeper , he was reA MANUFACTURING
ENGINEER
Narded with the actual facts of
ther coeds .he case as record ed by Patrick
beerbottle
' Jimself in his ann ual report to
AT
et mackrei'.che Associati on of Scotc h and
tie.
Irish distillers in I 658. Prior to
Four years ago, Yale senior Lee Baker asked himself this question.
's life.No that memorable year , the good
Today, as a Product Control Engineer in IBM Manufacturing Engineering,
timelimit :itizens of Ir eland became obfrustration;essed with queer hdlucinations
Lee reviews his experience and gives some pointers that may be helpful
1dthepa~ whenever they partook of a litta you in taking the first, most important step in your engineering career.
tle of the spi rit s. Pat attrib ut ed
kends,for. this to cross polenization of the
, sweatm
, grain crop with some unfamiliar
What's "life" like at IBM?
"It's tough," Lee sympathizes, "for
How to select an employer
vegetation by a terrific influx of
en.
a college senior to feel confident about
8 O'clock crickets that yea r. Th e effect
At IBM , Po ughkeepsi e, Lee lives
To the college senior faced with a
choosing a job . For four years he's
ningsand was that shortl y after cons umpa "full life." He belongs to a local
job decision, Lee has this to say :
been trained to be critical and delibhemes.No tion, the drinker would begin to
sports car group, drives an Aust in
"Pic k your employer by this simple
erate
about
making
decisions.
Now,
sheerplea- see snakes-all colored ones , but
Hea ly. He skis at Bromley . He is a
test : 'Is the company expanding fast
faced with tne biggest decision of all ,
ur of sleep green seemed to pr edominat e member of the IBM Footlighters and
enough to provide adequate scope
he has only a few months in which to
1r froma floating about his head.
a local drama workshop . At present,
for your talents and amb itions ? Is it
At first this was believed to be
attend job interviews, separate t he
he shares an apartment with two
interested in yo ur long-r ange man:k into24 the evil spirits comi ng out in
facts from the propaganda, and select
other engineers and a "medium-fi"
agement development? Will it treat
two hours those who saw them , but when
a company-not
to mention passing
set, but plans to marry "the girl
aks,a full good St. Pat began to comp lain
exams and graduating at the same
next door " (in hometown Hamburg,
ight hours of identical symptoms , a cit izens
time."
Conn.), in the very near future. In
committe e decided that a time
this connect ion , Lee ad vises seniors
Lee, with a B.S. in Industrial Adstaywith for action had ari sen. Now Patto pay special attention to company
ministration, came to IBM in 1953.
e mayre- rick was the leader to whom all
benefits. "They may seem lik e a
Starting as a Technical Engineer in
attainthe people turn ed in tim e of trouble ,
yawning matter when you're sing le,
Production Control, he was immediin between so he was asked to investigate
but they mean a lot when you asately assigned to the General Manu,us pheno- this phenomena which was caus sume respons ibiliti es. IBM's are the
ing havoc all over the Emerald
facturing
Education
programa
Isle. One group of radicals ha d
best I know."
even gone so far as to suggest
AXAT
prohibiti on . Thi s idea was soon
"Selling" the 1y1tem
thrown out.
you
as
an
individua
l and matc h your
Pat set about arranging a lababilities with the most challenging
oratory for his use and soon was
9thSt.
assignments? ' "
at work testin g vario us br ews of
hio own concoc tion. It was a long
For his part , Lee feels IBM has
hard job , because althou gh he
met this test . Sinc e 1953, he has seen
managed to deve lop severa l tolnew plants open, dozens of new pro derable liquor s, none could be
ucts evo lve, hundr eds of new manfound that had the sa me fullDesigning a paperwork system
agement positions created . Greater
bodied flavor of real Iri sh whis10-month course with rota t ing asauthority, responsibility and reward
key. A year passed befo re St.
signm en ts in all phases of the work
have come his way. And he knows
Lee live 51a full life
Pat was ready to announce the
-manufacturing,
purchasing, proth ey will cont inue, for IBM sales
MO.
ultimate success of his experiduction. In addition to four weeks of
ment. A long year of ha rd work
IBM hopes that th is message will help t o
formal classroom study, he also spent
and many tests . Pat was an exgive you some idea of what it's lik e to
two in the Boston Sales Office, ca lling
citing man. and would allow no
work in Manufacturing
Enginee rin g at
on accounts with the IBM sa lesme n.
or,e but himself to make the
IBM. Th ere are equa l opp ortunities for
trials of his product s, and conseE.E.'s,
M.E.'s,
physicists,
mathemati Lee's career was tempora rily int ercian s and Lib eral Arts major s in IB tvl's
quently he was on many a goorl
rupted by a two -year hitch with the
many divisio ns~Rc.searc h, Product Debinge dur ing the time.
Air Force in Korea . Back at IBM
velopment, Sa les a nd Te r.:hnical Servi ces .
The new product was soon
in 1955, he has since been pro Why no t drop in and discuss I BM with
your P lacement Director? H e can su pply
moted to Product ion Contro l Engiour
latest brochure an d te ll you when
neer. His present job is to design
IBM will next interview on your campus.
paperwork systems to insure a smooth
Mea nwhil e, our Manager of E ngin eering
Recognition of individual merit
flow of work through the plant where
Recruitment, Mr. R. A. Whitehorne, will
have been doubling on the average
be happy to answ er your questions. J ust
the famous IBM electronic computers
wri te him at IBM, R oom 9201, S9C!
every five yea rs since 1930. He likes
are manufactured. "It takes creative
Mad iso n Avenue, New York 22, N. Y.
the "sma ll-team" engine ering syste m
engineering ability to design these
WATCHES
that assures ready recognition of indisystems," says Lee, "and it takes
Authoriz ed A gent
INTERNATIONAL
vidua l merit. And he a ppr eciates the
administrative ability to 'sell' a sysBUSINESS MACHINES
G.
L.
Christopher
fact that IBM hir ed him despite his
tem to higher management and make
CORPORATION
, 4533
impending ser vice hitch.
it stick."
Jeweler
Ro lla, Mo.
805 Pi ne

'reshman Proves St.
'at Was An Engineer
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THE

0 I(, March I 7
by R oger N eid el
It seems th ere 's been a lot of doubt ,
Deba te both pro and co n abo ut
Th e da y good St. Patri ck first saw light.
Th ere's them th a t say- a nd man y doe sThat ea rly :\larch th e ninth it was ,
Th e fateful morn . a nd see ms th ey co uld be right.
Anot her gro up say s :\l a rch th e eighth
Begorrah , a nd th eir stubb orn faith
Ha s cau sed a fight that 's hea rd throu ghou t th e ea rth .
But Patt y Murph y brou ght the end.
H e said , " Let 's ge l to geth er th en .
Then sevent eenth -we' ll celebrate his bir th ."

i\H SSOURI

MINER
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( Conti1111
cd from Page 1)
a te as well as inn auguarate
stran ge stories that he was a t a
loss to att ri bu te to him self, for
he was an honest Iri shm an . It
is said th a t tho se tr ave lers to
whom he ta lked were amazed at
his ab iliti es a long th ese lines, a nd
word of hi1n spr ead throu ghout
th e whole •J f Ir eland.
Wh en 1:,e ma n reac hed Du blin
with th e stone a profe sso r examined it , a nd was unabl e to
tra nsla te th e inscription . Th e professo r was af fected in th e sa me
way. Many men includin g professional
tran sla tors exa min ed
th e stone , a nd all were aff ected
by the st range infl uence it held
ove r tho se who tou ched it. Th e
fame of th e stone spread throu ghout th e civi lized world a nd it was
call ed th e " Bla rney Stone. "
The ston e di sa ppea red, until
th e yea r 1909 , when it was found ,
of a ll pla ces , in th e sma ll tow n
of Rolla , Mi ssouri. A po liceman
named Paddy McFinnit y, noti ced
the stone ly ing on t he ground in
front of th e poo l ha ll, as he wa lked down Pine St reet. He was com pe lled to pick th e stone up by
NORTH

AMERICAN

HA S BUILT

some my steriou s for ce, and immediately took it to the campu s
oi i\I. S.M. in hop es t hat some
profe ssor might be ab le to tr a nsl.;te the inscription s on the face
of th e ston e.
By some odd coincide nce th e
day on which P addy found the
stone happened to be St. Pa t 's
a nd thi s officer un de r th e ·influence of the ston e, ha nded it to
St. Patri ck who was ju st finishing his speech in front of Norwood H a ll. St. Pat expe rienced
little troub le in tran slatin g th e
inscr ipti on . To his assembl ed followe rs he read a loud , " P. F . 0 'Fl a nni ga n, C. E. , M. E. , Con sul ting E ngineer. " St. Pa t then kissed

15, 1957

the Bla rney Stone, and again
spo ke to the crowd , in a manner
in which on ly St. Patrick the truest of Iri shm en cou ld spe ak.
Th e stone reapp ea rs annua lly
at St. Pa t 's visit to th e campu s
and a ll th e gra duating senior s are
ob liged to kiss the remarkab le
stone bef ore going out into th e
cold crue l, bu siness world. It is
sa id that thi s custom has helped
man y graduat es alon g th e road to
ac hievement a nd success in life.
Susie: " I refused Fred two
month s ago , a nd he's been drinking eve r since."
·J ea n: "I think th a t 's carryin g
a celebra tion too far. "
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Really does

F-16D

America's first a11-weather, one-man inter ceptor

?
F-100

ALL the dirt is right!
Every stubborn
spot
an d even deeply embedded grime is flushed
out. Perspiration .is ban ished co mpletely, too.
Your clothes a re re turned to you not only
lookin g clean but so
thoroughly dirt -free a nd
spot-fr ee that they look
and f eel lik e new again.
That' s true for all your
other wearabl es, too, as
well as sui ts-yet
Sani tone is safe for even
dainti es t fabrics. Call
us today.

America's first operational supersonic ~ghter

Engineers, scientists, phy sicists , math ematicians ...
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The Sabre Jet that turn ed the tide in ,the Korean War
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Th e No rth American a irpl a nes of th e
futur e will come fr om the crea tive potential of today 's young men. P ossibly youor me mb er s of you r grad uating class will help to engin eer them. One thin g is
certain. Th ey will have to be the best to
merit th e space r eserved alon gside th e
fam ous North American planes pictur ed
in this ad.
Designing the best airplane s to meet the
demand s of the future is the challenging
work North American offers to gradua te

engin eers a nd to speciali sts in other sciences. If you want to work on advan ced
proj ects ri ght from the start . . . enjo y recogn iti on and personal rewards ... live
and work in South ern Californ ia ... then
join North American 's outstandin g engineerin g tea m.
See your Placement Officer toda y to
arra nge for an appointment with North
American Engineering repr esen tativ es
... they will be on campus on:

R

OP

w

March 26

If you are not available at this tim e, please write:
Dept. Col, En gineering Per sonnel Office,

Sand

NorthAmerican Aviation , Inc ., Los Angeles 45, California

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC.-.
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DEPT.STORE
I

SERV I CE

TO WASH - 60 MINUT ES TO WASH & DRY

PHONE 940

I

"Read all abou t the proposed
Same day Shirt and T rouser finishing Monday th rough Friday
St. Pat's Board in thi s issue and
1
Complete Line of Mens Furnishings
i hashel!J!i
be prepared to vote on it Thursif brought in by 1I A. M.
l theroad day , Dec. 11, at Pa rker Hall."
Special Discounts to Fraternities
:cessin Iii~ This announcemen t was taken
CORNER7th and ROLLASTREETS
Use CARP 'S Easy Budget Plan
from a Dec. 9, I 930 issue of the
1 Fredt1> Missouri Miner.
beendrin\.
On Thursday , Dec. 11, the student body voted on a nd adopted
~IIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"IIIIUIIIIIIIIINIHIIIIIIII~
;,l'scarryit the St. Pat 's Boa rd by a three
to one majority , the most importan t student body vote in the
Celebrate St. Pat's at
history of MSM . For this was the
beginning of St. Pat 's a s we
tpre.M..8U!P"!M J(;)S '1fuµl?.)g 11~8
known it today. Not a medio cre
A{UO ell[+ 888
party weekend, but a well organized , well - financed celebration, managed hy an experienced
group.
The St. Pa t's Board of 1930 3 I not on ly raised enough money
to finance St. Pat 's that sam e
~"~1!!1
year , but made over 600 dollar s, ~~B::E::E::R~~~~~T::H::E::~s::ts::::::~:::::: c::;~::===B:: U::D=O::N=T::A::P=~l~n~m~•~~.,~~
1111111
thus removing any doubts about
the success and future of t he St.
Pat's Board.
How t.o make the most
Money that yea r was obtain ed
of your engi neering career,,
ORLo
by th e St. Pat 's Board by variea:""•··
A
0,..
ONk
ous means , some of which are
continued to thi s day . One of
their firs t effo rt s to raise money
was a rdffle , the main pri ze being ten dollars in cash . Other
prizes , kindly donated hy friendly Rolla merchants , ran ged from
a bottle of cough syrup to a pair
of Bostonian shoes. School spirit
Many things can help-or hindermust have been great in th ose
your progress in engineering . One
those
for
s
cent
y
fift
get
to
days
such is the kind of research available in
raffle ticket s.
the company you join .
Wednesday night , January 21,
they held their first benefit show .
This , by no coincidence at all, is another
"The -Pas sion· Flower " starrin a
area in which Boeing can be of real help to
Kay John son , Kay Franci s and
you. Boeing backs its engineers with one of
Charle s Bickf ord was shown al
the most extensive arrays of research
the Lyric Theater and th e pro laborato ries in the industry. In addit ion,
ceeds were shared with the St.
Pat 's Board.
electronic compu ting and data processing
A bridge tournament and beneequipment gets you the answers you wantfit dance rapid ly followed to add
fast. So do such facilities as the huge Boeing
to the increase in funds.
Flight Test Center. And the Boeing wind
That St. Pat 's celebration extunnel, most complete and versatile privately
pier
ceeded all former ocas ions of its
owned tunnel in America . This outstanding
kind and laid the foundation for
facility, capable of velocities up to Mach 4, is
the St. Pat's celehrati c,n as we
at the full-time disposal of Boeing engineers.
know it today.
It has enabled Boeing to gain more wind
tunnel time in the field of jct aircraft
He : "Do you believe in free
than any other compan y.
love?"
She: " H ave I eve r sent you a
These facilities help Boeing engineers
bill? "
maintain leadership in advanced fields of
flight. They help Boeing research engineers
and scientists extend the boundaries of
knowledge in many fields. They could
help you get ahead.
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go where
research gives you plenty
Of Servi Ce
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SHOE
RANDY'S
STORE

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
ROLLA, MO.

At Boeing you'd enjoy many other
advan tages; a high starting salary, career
stability, a liberal retirement plan and
compa ny-paid gradua te study programs.
There are family advantages too ; a choice
of three sections of the country, each with
excellent housing and schools, shop ping
centers and abundant recreation
facilities for the whole family!
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WEE FREEZE
Frozen Confections

WEE CHEF
Drive

Sandwiches

In

- Chill - Fried

Chicken & Shrimp

Highway

63 & 8th St.

Phone R22

!r-

NOW is the time to start planning ahead.
Consult your Placem ent Office, or write:

on
ur

JOHN C. SANDERS,
Engineering Personnel Administrator,
Boeing Airplane Co., Seattle 24, Washington

)B

FRED B. WAL LACE,
Chief Personnel Engineer,
Boeing Airplane Co., Wichita I, Kansas
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Wal-hington

Wlchilo, Kont0 1 Melboume , Rof-lda
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th e ride.
For acc ur a te a nswe rs I 'm really
a cro ny ,
I a lso se rve as a n exce llent
pon y.
0 1' St. Pa t invented m e
Th ey slip a nd slide my we ll
So a ll th e Miner s cou ld da nce
used middle ,
with glee .
Usually to solve a hell o f a riddl e
En ro ut e to a quiz I han g by
th eir side;
But to solve eve ry problem it
not my intenti on ;
Mo st o f the tim e it 's ju st for

SlideRule
I

MISSOUR I MINER

Tha t 's ju st not the rea son for
,
my needed inv enti on .
My purpo se in lif e is simple my

FRIDAY , MARCH

l

de a rs,
I 'm here to confu se a ll yo u
damn engineer s.
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TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
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TUCKER
Rolla, Missouri
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WHAT IS DISCO UNT OISCUSSIONf

WHAT/SAN
IJNSMOKED
lVCKY?
( Sf; E

EDWIN

JOY C E . JR ..

Barga in Jargon

Puncture
J uncture

D AN LOP EZ ,

WHAT 15 AN AMBULANCE ATTENDANTf

LE H .

Plush ThrU8h

HRN S T£1N ,

glass.
Ob serve closely for several days. Wh at hap pens ? Not a
thing. You've just learn ed the hard way that an un smok ed
Lu cky is simpl y Waste Taste! Light it, and it's simp ly
wo~derful. You see, a Lu cky is mad e better to taste bette r .
I t's packed end to end with fine tob acco ...
mild , good-tast ing tobacco that's TOASTED
to taste even better.. Don't just wait aroundlight up a Lu cky. You 'll say it's th e besttast ing cigarette you ever smoked!

Str etcher Fetcher

BRA DL EY

WHAT IS AN A SSENT-MINDED MOTO IUSTf

4'4

Ros t DE WOLF .

Ba ntam Phant om

Tir eless W ireless

GE ORGI A TE CH .

T
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WHAT MAKES SHEEP RUN~

Luckies
Taste Better
::,,.~,"··~,
~;:::::
CIA.T . Co.

PRODUCT
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CLEANER , FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
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"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ...
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WHAT IS A P1NT-SIZEOGHOSH

WHAT IS A RADIO THAT RUNS All NIGHH

S t ick le rs a re sim ple riddl es with
two-word rh y min g a nswe rs. Both
wo rd s mu st hav e t he sa m e nu m ber
of sy lla b les. (No d raw in gs, pl ease! )
W e' ll s hell o ut $25 for a ll we usea nd for' hundr ed s t hat n eve r see
print . So se nd stacks of 'e m w it h
yo ur na m e, a ddr ess, co llege a nd
class lo H appy -J oe-L ucky, Bo x
67A, M ou n t Ve rn on, N. Y.
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TRY THIS: put a pack of Luckies on a pedestal-under

WHAT IS A NAIL-STREWN CR055R:0ADS f
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WHAT IS A WEALTHYBIRD'
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